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EVERY FARM
Should be equipped with 
a Silo to secure the largest 
income it is possible to 
obtain from the amount 
of land cultivated.
W hen  purchasing a S ilo the best 
w i l l  a lw a ys  p rove  ch eapes t in 
the end. th e r e fo r e  p la c e  y o u r  
order tor a  <

CHALLENGE SILO
Take no substitute; you w ill then 
get Che best on  the m arket and 
one that w ill  last a life  tim e. 
T h ey  are m ade o f selected m ate
rial and by special m achinery 
which m akes a ll joints perfect 
and absolutely a ir tight, therefore 
the feed is kept in the best possi
ble condition. -

I  A m  A g e n t
F O R  T H E

CHALLENGE Silo
And carry everything necessary for 
making perfect silage—

GAS ENGINES, CUTTERS, AND BLOW
ERS OR FILLERS

Come have a talk with me about 
Silos. 1 can show you how you may 
save money.

H .  C  . D O  S  S

TEACH OWNERS TO
KNOW T1IEIK CARS

Purpose of Hook Furnished With Each 
New Studelmker Automobile.

COLORADO HALL TEAM
. OOINO SOME.

; Book Also Increases Greatly Owners’
Satisfaction and Cars’ Life.

The motorist who today buys one of 
the light, handy and efficient automo
biles which have become recognized 
as staple all over the world, is often 
amazed at the care and attention he 
finds ho has purchased, along with his 
car. More and more manufacturers 
have come to realize that lasting sales 
success is based on the prestige of 
their cars in the hands of owner-driv
ers. Skillful service is used increas
ingly as a sales argument by dealers 
and often, for long periods, no charge 
is made for the minor adjustments and 
skilled advice given a novice.

A step still further in advance has 
been taken by The Studebaker Cor
poration which believes in a matter of 
especial importance to have owners 
of its cars thoroughly familiar with 
the forces that "make the wheels go 
round."

With infinite care and at no small 
expense, the Studebaker engineering 
department has compiled, in terms 
which any layman can understand, an 
"Information Book" with a separate 
edition for each of the three Stude- 

I baker models. The book is a com- 
! plete treatise on the car, explaining
! each détail of the mechanism, giving | of the two games, a few days before,

Colorado Takes Four Dames out of Mix 
During the Tast Week.

Last, Friday a game was matched 
between Loraine and Colorado to be 
played on the home diamond.

The Colorado boys had been told 
that Loraine's team was just a little 
better than it had been for the last 
two years, and they knew If this was 
the caso they had their work cut out 
for them But they were very agree
ably surprised when they found they 
had it "coming easy.”

Colorado's expert * twirler, Gage, 
pitched the game, and#he did It to the 
queen's taste. Loraine first put Muns 
in the box, but after they had sent 
bis balls into the brush several times 
Morgan went in; he not being able to 
slip It by the eagle eyes of the Colo
rado hard hitters,’ Wilson was put in 
to pitch the last three innings. The 
game ran fast and furlousT Colorado 
piling up the line of figures on the 
score board. In fact the boys made a 
race track. The score was 11 to 7 In 
favor of Colorado. The Colorado team 
made more errors than Loraine. but 
we had them outclassed on the pitcher 
and Bodine behind the timber just eat 
'em, putting out three men trying to 
steal second. It was a very good prac
tice game for the boys, but hardly 
close enough to be exciting.

Having beaten Big Spring one out

U N fil
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iERHITY PRESIDENT ON
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IS

Many erroneous statements have 
been widely published about the posi
tion of the University authorities in th*t the |>e0ple o f Texas wish to de-

considered the question.
I have spent twenty of my best years 

in educatlonnl work m Texas, and I 
expect to spend the rest of my Ufe 
here. I ani more von Adept than ever

the event that the constitutional 
amendment submitted in Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 18 should be adopted. 
It seems fitting, therefore, that an 
authortativo statement should come 
from one who is in a position to speak 
for the University. .

The Amendment does not contcm-

velop all their educational institutions 
and will deal generously’by them. The 
pending Amendment, in my Judgment, 
is the most equitable and beneficial 
measure in the interest of every higher 
educational institution that has been 
submitted to the people during my

! explicit directions for Us care and 
! making plain in each case the reason 
1 for attention, and the results of adjust- 
j  ment. The book starts with a chapter 
I of general Instructions for use as soon 
] as the car is delivered. The owner 
i is then told how to start the motor, 
j drive the car, and atop it.

There is a chapter devoted to the 
gasoline system with thorough In
struction on carburetor adjustment, 
and a short treatise on the character
istics of the different grades of fuel. 
The ignition system it. explained by 
text and diagram, as la the lubrica
tion aystera. the latter being illustrat
ed by a cut of a chassis In which 
each oil clip is located, a key denot
ing the frequency with which it should 
be oiled.

Studebaker owners ere taught how

gave Colorado a record o f two out of 
three games.

With the encouragement the Colo
rado boys decided to go in for the 
Weat Texas League pennant.

On Monday Tuesday and 
day a series of three games had been 
matched with Toyata, which team came 
with a reputation of having cleaned 
up a large majority of the games they 
had played this season.

They came Into town Sunday, after 
having played at Big Spring. They 
were under the management of "K it
ten" Crawford, an old Colorado boy, 
and no Blouch of a ball player him- 
se'L Monday evening It was cloudy 
and cold—almost too cold to play a 
good game. The grounds were in good 
condition and after getting warmed 
up, they went at It in earnest. The

I~ ...

This Is Tank Season
A  ND we are better prepared 1 

than ever to give you the Q 
best of service. We make tanks Q 
of all sizes and for all purposes | 
on shortest notice and of the 
best material and workmanship.

Our General Line of Tin Work
■

is guarnteec 
i exacting ci 
j need of this 

us a bid at j

W inn

1 to please the most 
istomer. When in 
kind of work, give 

mur work.

£? Payne

to grind in and adjust the valves of teams were evenly matched and the 
their cars, and to avoid carbon ac- game depended on errors from the

j long residence in the state. 1 confl- 
plate, and gives no authority for the^^atiy  urge every friend of education 
consolidation of the A. & M. College , to vote and work for the constitutional 
and the University in Austin. I amendment submitted in Senate Joint

The Amendment gives no authority j Resolution Number 18.
to move the Medical Department.

The Amendment gives no authority 
to move the College of industrial Arts 
Cor women.

The Amendment gives no authority 
to move the Sam Houston Normal, the 
Southwest Texas Normal, the North 
Texas Normal or the West Texas Nor
mal.

The Amendment will not In any way 
change the constitutional relations be
tw e en  the University and the A. A M. 
College, the College of Industrial Arts 
or the four State Normals.

I f  the amendment la adopted, the 
authorities of the University will con
tinue to develop the course of study 
as seems best for the needs of its 
thirty-three hundred students. Four 
hundred and sixty-one of these stu
dents, in the regular session alone, 
ootne direct from the farm, and more 
than a thousand of them are preparing 
to teach in the common schools. It is 
probable that the demands of these 
students will require more courses 
than we now offer in agriculture, both 
for those who plan to teach agricul
ture in the public schools and for those 
who expect to go back to farm. In the 
capacity of the University, the A. A M. 
College, the College of Industrial Arts, 
the four State Normal schoolb, and the 
public schools were doubled, all of 
them could not supply the needs of the 
three hundred and fifty thousand-white 
farmers of Texas.

The Directors of the A. A M. College 
In their last biennial report state that 
nearly a million dollars are needed at 
once for buildings. Under the provis
ions of the Amendment buildings could 

k be provided without delay at an im
mediate cost of $50,u00 a year. More
over, the adoption of the Amendment 
would forever free the College from 
the danger of being unable to get 
buildings from appropriations should 
another governor, or the Supreme 
Court, consider such a method uncon
stitutional. Should tills amendment 
fail and should another disasterous fire 
revisit the College during the admin
istration of a governor who consid
ered appropriations for A. A M. build
ings unconstitutional, how would It be 
possible to replace the burned build
ings? I cannot think that the oppon
ents of the Amendment have seriously

S. E. MEZE8.
President of University o f Texas.

NO TIME, CAUSE OR REASON.

There are men and interests in this 
country who stand pledged to do all in 
their power to discredit a democratic 
administration by creating a panic. 
They have told the people that such 
calamity would occur if s democratic 
president were elected, and the pend
ing changes in the tariff have given 
greater inspiration to their prophe
cies. There is no cause—no reason 
for a panic in this country. The busi
ness of this nation can be easily ad
justed to any changes made in the 
tariff, and there is ample time for 
them. I f  there should be a panic, it 
will be because the “ gamblers" want 
one; because the speculators want the 
business of the country so disturbed 
that they will be given a chance to 
make money. But It would be wholly 
an artificial panic, which would have 
its existence in the scare of the people 
rather than in any natural condition.

There is no room for panic In the 
southwest—no cause— no reason for 
one. This section is prospering now 
as it has never before prospered. 
Every line of its industries is being 
rapidly develop^ and money coming 
into the country every day seeking in
vestment. With the present promise 
of a record-breaking crop, the people 
of the southwest must needs lose their 
heads completely to be stampeded by 
the efforts of the speculators to cre
ate a panic. I f  they must have a pan
ic, let It be confined to their own sec
tion—to the land of stocks and spec
ulation.

Our stocks and hanks are safer 
than those of most any other section, 
and if the people will refuse to become 
neared and stand by the banks, the 
manipulations of New York specula
tors and protection Interests will have 
little effect upon financial conditions 
in this section. The rank and file of 
the people are becoming too prosper
ous for the N w York bankers. They 
want to destroy tho small deposits ot> 
the working man, and a panic 1« the 
most effectual way to do so.

cumulation In the motor. There are 
diagrams and explanations of the 
change-gear system, the differential, 
the bearings and the steering gear. 
Tire repair and care for the car's 
finish are also discussed, and there is 
a separate chapter on the electric 
starting and lighting device with 
which the Studebaker “ 35" and "Six" 
are equipped. The final chapter is a 
treatise on motor car pathology. The 
entire work covers more than sixty 
pages.

Many a motorist llkee to be de
pendent on no outside aid for the care 
of his car. The aim o f this book has 
been to make this course easy for the 
owner of every Studebaker car.

One of these valuable books goes 
with each new car, free of charge, and 
they certainly will prove a great help 
and source o f instruction to owner- 
drivers. Also a book of parts, show
ing in detail, each part of the car, its 
number and price. Call at the Stude
baker garage of S. F. Helper, and see 
thiB new instruction book.

We have always maintained that 
Mitchell county was the last county in 
West Texas to get a thorough wetting, 
and that Colorado was the last spot in 
the county to get a rain. It has rained 
all around us during the past week; 
rained in every neighboring county;
rained in every portion of Mitchell 
county; rained several times up to the opinion of the outcome of Tuesday’s

start. The boys were a little excit
ed at first but coon saw they could 
hold them down, and settled into a 
good smooth game of ball. The line
up with the runs for each player is 
given below:
COI/ORADO—
Lovelace rf ..................................    2
Majors cf ...........................................0
Jenkins, 3rd base ...............   1
Bodine. oatcher ............................  1
F’arrar, 2nd base ........................   0
Dobbs, left field ............................  0
Wulfjen, 1st base ....... - ................  1
Cooper, pitcher ..............................  1
Bennett, abort ................................ 0
Cooksey, left f ie ld .....................  I

Total scores ................   7
TOYAH—
Rarey, first base ........................... 1
Dim mitt, short ..............................  2
Montgomery, left f ie ld .................... 1
Garrett, 3rd base ........................... 2
Crawford, ca tcher...................  2
Jackson, right field .......................  0
McTier, 2nd base ..........................  0
Slack, center field .......................  0
Dixon, pitcher ..............................  0

Total 8 cores .............    $
This was a does game, having been 

tied several times. In the eighth in
ning the game was 7-7, but in the 
ninth Toyah acored on an error, and 
won the game. It was close enough 
to make It Interesting, and the crowd 
was about equally divided as to the

very limits of the town corporation; 
but so far, it has failed to do more for 
the town than a drizzle. It has been 
very cloudy and threatening for ten 
days, raining about us everywhere, 
but the sprinkling wagon has kept 
Bteadily on its job laying the dust. 
Surely, there must be some fellow in 
Colorado who is not cutting stove 
wood for his wife to cook with, or
somebody is be hind with the preacher, that, and the game opened at 5:30 with 
These two sins have been considered a big crowd In attendance. The llnc- 
the cause of dry weather since cbm- ,,p w&s about the same as before, e" 
munity life began. We d better have a I Cept Gage pitched for Colorado, nnd 
meeting and find whose fault It is. Garrett for Toyah,Bodine and Craw-

---------  '■ "■ ■■■■- I ford being the oatchers, same as the
FOR SALE, Milk cow, four years before. Toyah's pitcher was not 

old, will give S.gallous a day, never | )n fonn> or wag unahle to slip ’em
dry, milks without calf. Price $50.00 
See W. R. Morgan, at Doss drug store.

Full line of up-to-dats wall paper at 
Doss. 3-14-0

Want to sell’  Try the Record

Mrs. Nelms of Dallas is visiting her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Lure.

by. as the Colorado boys batted him 
all over the field. The first hall up 
was a two bagger, second man made a 
safe hit and the third man rant it down 
in the brush and all three came In 
home. The fourth man also made a 
home run, after which they waltzed 
around without any trouble. It was 
so easy the boys got'careless and let

game. Some splendid team work was 
shown, and the pitching of both Cooper 
and Dixon was good.

On Tuesday evening the grounds 
In Weat Colorado were used, on ac
count o f the South diamond becoming 
too hard, having been tramped after 
the rain. The new diamond was In 
good condition except perhaps a little 
too sandy, but the boys did not mind

Toyah score 2 in tho seventh, 3 In the 
eighth and one In tho ninth. Colorado 
scored ia every inning except the sec
ond. The score o f this game was 17 to 
6 in favor of Colorado. Gage pitched 
mighty good ball, and the boys all 
Stayed together, playing a smooth 
game all through. Th home team 
were charged with three errors while 
the visitors had six.

After this gamo enthusiasm ran 
high and everybody was talking about 
the, next day's game, and rumor has It 
that some money was displayed for 
the occasion. But the teams being bo 
evenly matched, and the rumor having 
been started that Toyah was reserving 
their best pitcher for the closing game 
everybody was afraid to back either 
team to a- very large amount. In this 
game the Colorado boys made four 
home runs, which was going some.

Wednesday evening saw the largest 
crowd of fans on the grounds that has 
ever been to a ball game in Colorado, 
and the evening being ideal for the 
game, the spectators looked forward 
to some good spent, nor were they dis
appointed. The lineup o f the teams 
were about the same as usual, except 
Nelms pitched for Colorado and Toy
ah'a expert. Rarey, was in the box. 
It was soon seen that this game was 
going to be fought out on the lines 
of good playing. The battle from first 
to last was between the pitchers, and 
they were pretty evenly matched. Mr. 
Nelms perhaps not having the wind or 
staying powers o f Rarey, he being a 
much smaller and younger man. Both 
pitched a good game.

In the first Inning, before Rarey got 
warmed up, Colorado made a score, 
but was shut out on the next eleven in
nings. In the fourth Inning Toyah 
scored, making a tie. From that on 
for seven innings the scqre board pro. 
duced nothing but goose eggs. But In 
the last half of the twelfth, when Col
orado had two men out and two trikes 
on the third one, but had a man on 
first the pitcher threw a wide out 
curve, Bodine on first started to steal 
second, the catcher threw too high on 
second and the ball went down center 
field; Bodine started digging up the 
sand for third, when center fielder 
made a wild throw to third, the ball 
going four feet over the baseman's 
head and being lost In the crowd of 
fans who were yelling themselves 
hoarse. Bodine trotted In home and 
closed the game In favor of Colorado 
2 to 1, twelve Innings.

W « want to say for the Colorado 
team, and the citizens who witnessed 
tho games, that the Toyah boys wore 
Jolly good fellows, took their defeat 
like gentlemen and sports, and had no 
squabbling over decisions nor about 
anything else. They were royally en
tertained while hern, made Iota of 
friends, not only with the boys but 
with the fair sex as well. We hope 
the boys can rome back as all 
of Colorado certainly enjoyed the three 
game*

MORE SILOS NEEDED
IN MITCHELL COUNTY.

The Farmers' Union has been con
ducting an exhaustive investigation 
into agricultural conditions with ref
erence to the coat o f producing and 
value received for farm crops with a 
view qf recommending a substitute foe 
cotton aB that industry is already suf
fering from over-production. In dis- 

! cussing the subject. President Rad
ford of the Farmers' Union said 
“ The Lord made the greater part of 
Texas a cotton country and it will al
ways remain the money crop of Texas 
so long as the farmer markets his 
crop direct from the harvest field, but 
I believe with plenty of good livestock 
and a silo «  farmer can successfully 
raise feed stuff and he will be Justified 
in planting less cotton and raising 
more livestock."

The Federal Census reports show 
that we have 14,080.936 head of live
stock In Texas, and 96 per cent of our 
farms reported domstic animals.

There were 1082 farma in Mitchell 
county that reported livestock when 
the thirteenth census was tkaen, ac
cording to a report Just issued by the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, 
and the total number of domestic ani
mals on these (arms numbered 34866, 
which has a combined value of $1,063,- 
741. Cattle is the predominating claae 
of live stock in this county as shown 
by the following tablé:

Kind. Number Value
Cuttle ...................  25364....$526 210
H orsee...................  4430...
Mules ............  1916...
Asees and burroe.. 80...
Swim  .................... 2934...
Sheep .............; ............ 3 ...
Goats .................   139...

Total ............  34866..

. 301 649 

. 196 206 
7 649 

. 20 601 
7 

430
.1053 741

At The Baptist < hnrrh.

Rev. Woodle Smith will preach at 
the Baptist church at 11 a. m. and at 
8:30 p. m. Everybody cordially Invit
ed. but Baptists urged to come.

PULPIT COM.

A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting.

The Masonic Lodge No. 663. will 
hold Us regular stated meeting Sat
urday night This is the annual elec
tion of officers and every member le 
urged to be present Visitors invited.

C- M. ADAMS. W. M.
EARL JACKSON Sec.

Rev Woodie Smith will preach at 
the Baptiet church at It o'clock Sun
day morning and at 8:30 at night 

( Everybody cordially invited, and all 
Baptists urged to come.

The G. F. C. did not meet last week 
on account of Mrs. Looney'a tea. but 
w ill have a special meeting Friday 
with Miss Irene Whipkey.

Phone 35 for meats.
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Lady1s Comment
On Medicine and Religion

BANKS TO AID FARMERS. ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY.

The (ftllowtnr letter 1» from a lady 
who«* name 1 am not at liberty to 
use. I f  I should mention her name 
•he would be known by alinoat every 
reader She writes In part:
Dr. 8. B. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio:

•“Tour article entitled ‘Medicine and 
Btllgion' lias been read and re-read 
by me many times. It seems to me 
that the article contains the substance 
of al! that has been said about 
Christian Science, new thought, sug
gestive therapeutics and other forma 
of mental healing.

*T am very much pleased' to ob
serve that you are putting out Into the 
world such useful literature. It will 
do untold good. without doubt: not 
only Cor those who take medicine, but 
for those who try to get along with
out taking medicine. Your article Is 
terse, to tha- point, and will be read 
by thousands

‘ Medicine and religion have always 
been very closely associated. Only In 
«try  recent years have the two been

regarded as separate professions. I am
glad you brought this out so clearly.
The tendency of to-day is strongly In 
the direction of medicine and religion 
coming back together again. With 
your Immense facilities for spreading
useful Information I am sure you will 
greatly assist the progress of the times 
In sending out broadcast such articles

According to a statement by Pater Mra Looney s large circle of friends! I 
Radford, president o f the Farmers' ¿ud acquaintances w ere delighted 11
l nion. the financing o f the cotton crop th« first o f last woek to receive In v l-;
this year has been assured. About WO 
banks in this state have agreed to ad
vance money on warehouse receipts

tations to a tea Thursday afternoon >
from four to six o ’clock.

The guests arrived promptly and
for stored cotton at the rate o f 8 per were greeted by the daughters of the 
cent per annum for six months or house, Mias Looney. Miss Margerette.
longer. The loan will be made the i^xmey. Mrs. Snvdcr, Mrs. Hunter I 
farmer upon depositing his warehouse Looney, a cousin. Miss King, aiid the;) 

1 want you to kn..w that your efforts receipt and signing a note negotiable ' hostess A large hou* ■ party among
are appreciated.

“As to rerun*. I have nothing to say.
I very seldom make use of any medi
cine. But 1 assure you that your at
tic It- has so enthused me with the good 
advice it contains that if I have any 
need for medicine I shall certainly buy 
a bottle of Peruna. I shall not neglect 
to recommend it to others also." PE*
KUNA SOLD A T  ALL DRUG STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE — Many persons 
are making inquiries for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would say, 
this formula is now put out under the 
name

■ rmula is now put out under the 
of KA-TAR-WX . manufactured 

t y  K A - T A K - N O  Company. Columbus, 
Ohio. W r i t e  them and they w i l l  ba 
pleased to send you a free booklet.

Mr*. Beall and Sloaeraad Entertain. BOOT FOB HOME MEM HANTS

in any part of the country and a bond w hom were Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Prude, 
signed by a warehouse manager, spec- MlWi McCohias, Mrs. Adams. Mrs. 
ifying the number of Wales owned -by ||ooi»er. Miss Allen. Miss Boren. Mrs. 
the farmer desiring the loan. Pre> ^Boren. Mm. Mooar. Mrs. Bailey, Miss 
’■ 1,1 Radford urgqp the farn.< r* and .'its. Heuaeesy. assisted
borrow $.1.» per bale, or «0 per cent of m disposing of the guests and show- 
the market taluo of the cottou at the ¡ng them into the punch room, where 
tin»e of the loan. from a table covered with trailing

President Radford further says, this rlae> and delicious fruits. Miss Karn- 
is not to hold the cotton for an “ fbi- ,.st aIld Miss Blandford poured a most 
trary price, but in order to distribute lefreshing punch. In the parlor with 
the sale o i the cotton over the tin* re- ;Mns n 0yd Beall at the ptsno. Miss 
quired to manufacture it. and prevent Marguerite l^onev sang several 
driving down the price early in the delightful songs The decorations in

II

season by glutting the market with it 
Throwing the entire crop upon the 
market within a month or two after it 
has been made, is the result o f very

Friday afternoon from four to six j The citizen o f Mitchell county who 
o ’clock Mrs Floyd lUa'.l and Mrs makes it a rule to buy everything he

« • » « * ■ ■ " *  . .  .he homo < * ! • » » »  < »  « • 'T t o . u l  obl, „ tk, „  , w „
* " •  »>"> « « . « I  « •  « ,  ■ » '« »< ;  J* * 1 f.rn i.ra: bo that. If he fan m«-t hi, ob-
* »  « " «  * ™  « *  fotnm .nd.bl« M .  ( . « ♦ « .  „  Ute Urn.
«1 »  r u n  T b .  n n . . . .  . . T .  n , «  , > » ' > » •  u »  „  n o
U .  , * ,  b w »  a .  nn«.. of * » o r  • " * « .  .O .b . d p b n lld l« .
•nd Him Arnett. Tkerv . m  roo t, bon.™, » » • • • « ' • • *  b - .  b.11 < » - l
> ,b l„  of Md pl.yor. »nd 1 * 0  mb:«» »  »  •  ™n ™t * , lb  „ „ „  *111 . » »d  to l t . . , \ h .  p H ,,,
of 42. The score canls » . r e  passed G»*™ *» not one of us but yells and , . greater degree than U -
soon after four, and the games began. j ***** for the home boys. will fol- Jn j >12 thert> but JS0
The 42 prize was « ut for by Mrs Myr- »<>* **♦ home ** riM t*  to | hanks in T e x L  that offered anv assis-
ti. va,.«Ph«n and Van Tuvl and other towns and will rejoice over their •tie \aughan and Miss van n ij i  aDa . T \ .  , .  , _ . lance to the farmers in holding their
won hv Mrs Vaughan The highest victories and bemoan their defeat Hewon d> Mrs. i augna.i i ne uigu.wi . . . . . . .  ... cotton, and the greater number this
5 »  •<—  " »  '•> Mr, “  b .lp  .bn, < « « .  * « » )  , .  to .  n„ [e tlK,
Snyd«, both prHtr r.tt. ■>»>»» * *  nnd.r.utnd.nd o f » t o  p n M »  bp
Miss Daniel* was p»-p̂ iente>d with 
dainty gold pins An ice course was 
serve-d

SUMMER Ml Sit F U S S .

means of encouragement. Then why 
not apply the same principle to every 
Colorado enterprise and business? ’ 
Why not root for Colorado's grocery i 
dealers, its dry goods merchants, its 
hardware dealers, and every other line

Don't Yoa Owe Yourself Something:

For beautifully illustrated litrra 
ture descriptive of the numerous

Miss Whipkey announces that . »he ' of l*u,tn*^sr There to not one of these sp|ond»d. home-like and not unreas in
f i l l  conduct a sumtne* cisss in piano businesses that does not employ home . expensive resorts throughout
commenting Jue 1 Those who wish hel**- and '* * r ? ° * *  of Uie**  employees j Wonderful Colorado and along the Pa- 
to take advantage of the » « hool vacs- helps support every other institution o f , t.jjjc including the Great Colo-
tion to improve their music, would ; the county. pay the taae*. contribute | ^ cbauUuqu,  at Houlder-the Beau

tiful, address A  A. GItoson, Generaldo well to see Miss W hipkey for time «<> ,b«> »»*«*• and »*<«»sitles o f the un-
terms, etc She will teach at her | *ort«n*te, ^  ^  avery wajr Passenger Agent, “The Denver Road-
home in North Colorado, near big? he,P ,n lhe RUi'Port o f every puhBc In- Fort Worlh TexM  u u ie vacations 
school building Phone 1ST ^  in those directions are always worth

Death « f  Mr>. IV. H. Nuyder.

.After making a 
fight against the

business man is supported, the more 
help must be employ: the more

_ mouths will there be to be fed; the
brave but unequal < more bodies to be clothed; the more 

-••n Reaper, the I money w ill them he ia circulation

more than they cost. Aug 15c

FIRE DEPARTMENT PLEASED. 

W'e are informed by the managers
suffering spiri; > f Mr  W H SnydscI Aaother feature—unless the eoterpns- Qf thw fire department that the fheult 
was released f ’ om its eanhly tene- es already located In Color.'Ao »/e 0( regent carnival was very satis- 
ment and went to that mansion above generously suppotted. what .¿¿son factory to *6e boys of the depart n ent. 
which her savior had prepared for |t ! ® * *  expect others to N  !-r*utod The i amival came here on contra> t to 
her. and where there to no more pair here The town will come to a deaf i giTe ten per cent of its receipts to the 
or suffering and all tears are wijx-d | standstill and there remain for ah flr# department, which amounted to a 
• way She had Seen su it for some *ime I f  some considerable concern uttle more than $100 above ail «xpen- 
time and for several day* before th* should come here to investigate condl- Be* This puts the fire boys in good 
end her d-aih »a s  expected at any 1 tions and find that much of the money financial condition and en<oursgua 
moment. rightfully belonging to the tradeofthis them to sUll more zealous effort» In

The funeral occurred Sunday after-1 «W W iM ity  ia regularly being sent out their services to th« town. The Rec- 
noon at the family residence service*, of the county to foreign mall order ord venture« the assertion that no 
being conducted by R v W E Lyon. I house«, and that enthusiasm was took- other town of West Texas has a more

efficient fire department than Uoiora-
do. They are always cn the spot and 
bave saved the business part o f the

s meml-er of whose ihurch she had the matter o f rupporUng home
long been, after whirh a large con-1 enterprises and home merchants; to 
course of friend* followed her re- »* not natural that it should refuse to 
mains to their last resting place in th» *nv»»st its money In such community? town more than once by their *trea- 
Odd Fellow* cemetery, where they' "n ie people of Mttchell county and uoug fighting They deserve success 
will rest till Christ cad* forth the re- I oi Colorado need to awaken along-this everything they undertake 
deemed. ,ine: ne^d *° IWABm  that Just so long _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr and Mrs Snyder had long beer. 3* «»'ey send out of the county money SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
residents of Colorado being amon(t,tbM ebould be spent with the home ■ -----------
the first families to settle in the place merchants, just so long will they build On last Sunday afternoon Presl- 
8he lived an humble and exemplary ! «P  t-hlcago and Kansas City bouse* dent IF . P. C. Coleman. Secretary R
life, and though the band of affliction “ d handicap the borne merchant, on ! M. Webb with some a*stotanta visited
lay heavily upon her she bore it j  * h««n they place the burden of carry-(the Buford school and assised In grud- 
with a spirit of optimism and resig-' *D$ tl» ’m aft« r * * *  »»aTe sjient all ing It. That to a fine community and 
nation that did much to mitigate her ***lr wltI» foreign hou^*. they have enough bright eager child-
suffering. She is survived by a husb- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  rra for all department*
and and a lister, to whom the Re»ord A W e '  *■ town this They have the reputation of a fine
extend* the deepest sympathy in t h e i r . j * ^  looking over toe prospect in , public school and we believe this 
be reave rm nt Mitchell and other west Texas conn-1 Sunday school will be run on as pro-

________ _ ties for a cotton crop. He said he bud I a res give lines. President Cob-man
■  snarer of a Railroad fared of $>. Ttoited severs! localities ia this and made the explanatory talk as to the

the parlor were espcc'-illy pretty,! 
causing nil to wonder us to their pur
port. From the chandelier was sus
pended s gilded hoop by loops of pink 
and green ribbon. In the hoop stood 
daintiy attired brid« and groom dolls, 
with airy draperies of tulle floating 
about them and formed into a big bow 
nt one side o f the golden hoop or wed-! 
ding ring. On the top of the ring ait 
rupid holding a missive attached to a 
ribbon. The draperle« of ribbon and 
tulle were carried down to the table 
where an immense dish of sweet peas 
was placed.
* While Mrs. Mooar played the wed-! 
ding march. Miss Looney and th e , 
young ladies who are to form her J 
wedding party, who were present.; 
gathered around the table and MisS 
Marguerite read the missive from 1 
Cupid, saying we were always anxious; 
to know what Cupid had to tell us.
It read, "Betrothed. Mr.' Edward 
Rowley and Miss Juliette Looney, j 
June 18th.~ Congratulations were 
offered the bride-to-be. who was e x - ; 
ceedingly pretty in a gown of bro
caded pink charmuse with waist of 
net and gold lace, with panel of heavy 
gold lace and shoes and hose o f the 
gold.

Several piano numbers were given 
by Mrs. Mooar and Miss Whipkey. j

in the dining room which was pret- j 
tiiy decorated in gold and white, an 
ice course was served. Over the table 
was a hanging basket filled kith tra il- ' 
ing vines and sunflowers; on the table 
w as a pretty basket filled with the 
sunflowers. These were also on the 
siide-board and sewing table. T a l l , 
spikes of the creamy white bear grass 
were in the corners, while white can-; 
dies in golden candlesticks burned on 
the table. Candles were all over the 
house, adding their softening and 
beautifying effect to the scene.

The announcement is to be follow-; 
ed by any number of affairs in Miss 
Looney s honor, given by her friends.

rema ny Hunt*« t'aie. the central part of the state, and did ' purpose of the visit and did it in such 
not hesitate to say that the outlook in a way that all present felt a sense of 

At one time I had a very bad rase of 'Mitchell was as good as in any he bad pride in being Sunday school workers
Eczema It troubled me for *e»en or 
eight year*, and. although I tried ail 
kinds of medicine and .several doctors 
I  got no relief until ! used Hunt's

visited and much better than in many. —in fact he to encouraging some of 
The increase in acreage was large in bis timid assistants to make speechts 
this county and all over west Texas Secretary Webb seems never so happy 
and that If a big crop should be raised, as when be is at work on a Sunday 

Cure. I used several boxes, and it ; feared there would be much difficulty school, and soon had s graded school 
finally cured me. and I have always in getting it gathered. The only with an efficient corps of officers and
kept a box with me for f  ar it will chance he saw was the importation of teachers. Mr. H. C. Hines as Supt.
reme back. A D. OOODENOUGH Mexican pickers. Mrs. D. L  Richards as Sec., and Miss
General Manager Lida Valley Railway > ----------- Ethel Adams In charge of the Home

*i** {** !** !** !*4 **i*4 ** i*  +  +  4* 4- Department and Cradle Roll. Miss

CEMENT WORK WANTED.

All kinds of cement work done right 
and fully guaranteed. Cistern work 
sidewalk and curb bmlding made a 
specialty; also do all kinds of plaster- i 
ing. I f  yon need anything in this 
line tot me figure with you before 
placing a contract 
$-$p GEORGE TRIPP.

Co.. Goldfield. Nev.
50c per box at drug stores

Governor Colquitt has designated 
Monday. September 1st as “ Seed Se
lection I^y  ” at which time he urges 
the farmers to assemble at school 
bouses or other convenient place« and 
discuss the proper selection of seed. 
He points out the fart that extensive 
experiments have shown that proper 
•election of seed has resulted in an 
Increase in yield of from 25 to 60 per 
cent ,

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +I FERD METER 
The Old Reliable

BOOT MAKER

Forvthirty yearn has made 
cowboy boot» for the lending 
•om en of this section. His 
reputation Is behind every Job 

out He still makes the 
kind your fa them worn. 

Jndge One's Bee.

•t* SOL KOBINSON’b *t* Beulah Hanes the beginners. Mrs.
+  Glass Ereat +  Richards the primary. Mrs. Tom
+  Peel and Billiard Hall +  Daughtry the Intermediate Mr.
+  Coolest, Cleanest Lightest Place +  Daughtry the Junior*; Mts. W . E.
+  In Town. +  Cunningham “ teen'’ age and Mr.
+  Pleasant Place With the Best of +  »* ,> « , i„  charge the bible class of I j ; ____________. _________ l , .  ..I

t  j .  i  1 ' ! c  I T j .  j . i  tWy,VB TOUn*  m° n We feel • ure : contagious like measles. Men would
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  thi. school Will grow. After the! up to the * * *  without the'

The town of Sour Texas has a well 8rh00‘ W“  proTld*d With slightest intention of taking .  throw.The town of Spur. Texas, has s well eDVeJopw for keeping their records
already down 4489 feet or well nigh to resolved to get a star on

Standing on the midway during the 
progress of the recent street carnival 
in this place and I" tourely watching 
the crowd in its varying manifesta
tions of pleasure, was s source of 
much interest There were attrac
tions varying from a make show to a 
lingerie show; from smashing s knob 
with a sledge to taking a peep into 
the ' "giggling alley.“ Not a single 
feature was slighted. Big strapping 
men pounded the knob with a heavy 
sledge in the name of fun. who would 
take lumbago If their wives but sug
gested cutting s little wood to get 
supper. People paid stiff price« for 
“Oriental vases" who would not have 
looked at them in the store o f the 
home merchant. The most popular 
feature seemed to be tossing balls into 
open kegs. 8taM beads o f families 
down to trundle-bed fry greedily spent 
their money to toss a wooden ball In
to a keg in the hope of getting some
thing for nothing. I f  one ratchet the 
carnival spirit be will spend money

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know What tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui i« com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all deale^.

Has Helped Thousands.

X  . . . .

GOINGTO PAINT?
¥ have handled paint many years and 
*  believe I know good paint when I see 
it. 1 now have the agency for the cele
brated

RUCHTER’S DURARLE PAINT
which goes further, covers more square 
feet, with a pretty, heavy body, than any 
paint made. Comes in all the popularcol- 
ors and is warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction and service. One gallon ol 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint and a gallon lin
seed oil makes2gallonsof the best linseed 
oil paint in the world. Come see color 
cards and let me demonstrate merits of 
the paint. 1 _

w . l 7d o s s
Druggist

New Oil Field
We are drilling a deep well for OIL in Clay County. 
Have gas and asphalt adjoining land. Own and 
control nearly 4000 acres. Will sell you 1 share for 
$10 and deed you lot 20 x 30 ft. near our drilling well.

W e  G u a ra n te e  to D r ill 1850 Ft. D eep  
O r  F in d  O il in  P ay in g  Q u an tit ies

*

Write us and get in a good thing ONCE in your life. 
Don’t turn this chance down, it may be your last.

RIVERSIDE OIL COMPANY
O r  R A N D L E T T

1303 S o u th w este rn  B u ild in g

; Dallas, T  exas
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  Mention thin paper

one mile deep, and the promoters pro
pose to keep on drilling- Indefinitely 
anUl oil, { u  or artesian water to en
countered. The enterprise to being 
promoted by 8. M. Swenson A Sons 
of New York, who also financed the 
establishment o f the town of Spur.

Cesa try Prodi

Hall’s Grocery buy« all your coun
try produce. Bring me your chicken», 
butter and eggs. Highest markst pries, 
Bring ms your country produca

J. B. HALL. Tbs Orocer.

the first Sundsy in JUiy and to avoid 
any punches In their cards if possi
ble. Best wishes go with this scoot.

Dr. Brown o f Dallas addressed the 
Methodist children last Sunday after
noon. on Faith.

The Methodist school and Mr. 
Woodward’s school of Abilene have 
entered a contest to see which can 
have the greater average during the 
summer months. The toeing school 
to treat the other in some way.

Just raoetvad, full lias o f Blsnks- 
Wenneker chocolates and keep them 
on ice— J. B. Hall.

After seeing several make failures 
they would get the hunch somehow. 
that they could do it without the 
least trouble. Next, they’ll tell some-; 
one Just bow the ball should be ‘ 
thrown, and the next thing he knows.' 
to himself trying to pitch the balls In
to the open kegs He Intends to try j 
only once, bnt In trying to beat the 
game be will stand there and spend | 
two or more dollars before realising 
It If his wife had asked for half that 
amount of money to spend solely for 
her own pleasure, he'd have thrown 
one fit after another at such extrava
gance. ▲ street carnival Is a good 
place to stady the different varieties 
of the gee«*

Hides! Hides!
EG G S A N D  POULT RY

I Pay th« Highest Market Prie« Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M .  D E B U S K

Colorado Record . . $1.00 per year
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CHILDREN
Who have worms, who are sickly, restless or irritable; those who eat too much 
sweet stuff, who suffer from colic or irregular bowel movements, w ill grow 
strong, rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and invigorating influence of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or bowels, for clear

ing the complexion and promoting appetite, sound sleep and cheerful 
spirits, it is unequaled. Good for either sex and all ages from five 
years upwards.

Oct the Oenulnc with ths Figure “ 3 "  to Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

WDiSTOIt NEWS.

■ealth o f the community is very 
Weed at this writing.

Farmers are Jubilant over the nice 
rains that fell last Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jennie Beshleres and and A. C. 
Kidd and family visited in our midst

Mrs. L. E. Rodgers was shopping at 
Pywrn last week.

Mrs. E. P. Kuck visited home folks 
ah Hormleigh last Sunday.

Mre. J. B. Martin and Miss Hallie 
visited the Lone Wolf cemetery.

On account of the meaBles the Wood- 
■Ma put the unveiling of Mr. W. L. 
•armour's off for a later date.

fhe singing is also discontinued on 
sseoount o f cpeasles.

Che families of Messrs Mays and 
Aaderuon are reported to be much 
better.

Miss Marchie Sorrell is home for 
Ibe summer.

Owen Leggett had busineas near 
Kellner Sunday.

I. T. Mahoney and family have mov
ed to this county to live again.

Messrs Alex Kennedy and Leon Ison 
attended singing here last Sunday.

Mlae Myrtle Bcigbta visited Mrs. 
Alfred Hollman.

Miss Irene 8eymour was shopping in 
Loraine last Saturday.

Mr. Pbenlx Ballenger and slBter, 
Miss Ella, visited Miss Annie Leggott.

Warren and Lnther Fargarson visit- 
ad Ed and Jack Mahoney Sunday.

Mia* Eunice Wells visited Mra  ̂ Joe 
•tiffin .

Ed Mahoney visited O. W. Wemken 
sad family Sunday.

Lea Kidd and family visited Sim 
Kidd and family.

SUNSHINE.

the game had to pay for the privilege. 
This was right and just to all parties. 
The games are well worth the price of 
admission asked; besides., the home 
team were at no small expense in 
bringing the visiting team to Colorado, 
and inasmuch as it was done for tho 
amusement and recreation of the en
tire community, no man should expect 
to have the pleasure of witnessing the 
games without contributing to the ex
penses. it  Is a great pitty we have no 
fenced ball grounds with a shaded 
stand. The Record believes the money 
could be gotten by public subscription 
for the stand, and possibly for the 
fence, but no one owning land avail
able for a ball park, has yet appeared, 
patriotic enough to donate the use of 
it for amusement purposes.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.

M m  Only and Best Itch Medicine,

Msgs Dr. W. V. Brockingbam, of Kings 
(rna, S. C. He writes “ Please send me 
br mall at once one dozen Hunt's Cure 
Mis only and best Itch medicine to be 
(•and in the U. S." 50c per box, and 
■ m e y  promptly refunded if It fails 
In Itch, Eczema. Ringworm. Tetter 
•M . All druggists. Manufactured by 
A. b . Richards Medicine Co., Sher- 
■ * • .  Texas.

Moving the ball game to the west 
side last Tuesday afternoon, was & 
good financial idea. As the river was 
■p too high to ford those who wished 
%m see the game must pass over the 
bridge, at the fa th er  end of which 
ntood a man to receive the admission 
fee. There were tfo houses or trees to 
•limb on that side, and those who saw

Try Record want adds for that lost

*  " l i  I
Send The Curtains 
To Us This

and avoid the work and 
bother o f doing them at 
home, besides securing bet
ter results.

Your curtains are washed 
here very carefully, a r e  
starched just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and we dry them perfectly 
square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even.

Our charge is small—you 
will find the service prompt.

Colorado Steam Laundry
Ph on e JM

It being a fact conceded by every 
thinking person, that irrigation by 
some system, is the great need of this 
country, the sooner we do something 
looking toward the development o f it 
the sooner will wo begin to profit 
thereby. In the absence of large com
binations of capita' to install irriga
tion systems that will supply thous
ands of acres in one locality, we will 
have to depend on wells put down by 
Individual farmers or a neighborhood. 
This system is being very successfully 
tried out in many West Texas counUes. 
and the reports os to results more than 
justify the expense. Water In suffi
cient quantises to irrigate 40, 80 or 
160 acres of land, is cheap at any 
reasonable price. It is impossible to 
estimate the ultimate value of a quar
ter section of good land under a good 
system of Irrigation, privately owned. 
It dispels fear and uncertainty and 
makes farming an exact unvarying in
dustry, creating now wealth every sea
son.

We believe if tbe matter were taken 
In hand by someone who knows the 
business and presented to the people 
in an intelligent manner, there would 
be little trouble in organizing suffi
cient capital to put down an experi
mental well at this place or In this 
Immediate community. I f  nothing 
came of It, the money would be well 
spent In the absolute knowledge that 
nothing of value lay beneath ns, and 
so abandon all future speculation on 
that score. I f  oil, gas or still b e tter- 
artesian water should be gotten, an 
era of unwonted activity and pros
perity would be upon us Tbe bringing 
in o f one good Irrigating well, would 
mean the putting down of dozens of 
other*.

We have in our midst. Mr. H. A. 
Shipman, who has been employed as 
mining engineer by one of the big 
mining companies at Miami, Arlz. He 
wishes to turn his attention and talents 
to some other line of engineering, and 
is ‘ horoughly qualified In the well 
drilling line. He has the ability to 
organize and push such enterprises, 
and no better nor more available man 
could be gotten to take hold of an en
terprise like this. He lias talked with 
some of the more advanced advocates 
of well drilling In the community and 
finds several who are willing to Join 
In a company to make the experiment. 
We may never have so good an oppor
tunity again of securing the services 
o f a competent engineer, and no better 
time will ever come for testing out tbe 
uncertainty of what lies under us In 
tho way of mineral wealth or Irrigat
ing water. I f  you are In any way In
terested In tho matter, talk with Mr. 
Shipman. He will give you some val
uable pointers and Ideas. I f  we ever 
expect to act at all, thore will never 
be a better time than now.

business. My experience as a teacher 
for the new beginner is known to the 
cotton trade and 1 promise to learn 
everyone who comes or keep you all 
summer. For information write R. E. 
DOLMAN, Paris, Texas. ltp

A GOVERNMENT FORMED
OF ALL NATIONS

Tho spirit of brotherhood is spread
ing abroad over all the earth. While 
the nations are arming and preparing 
for war, yet the leading representa
tives of the different governments are 
advocating the adjustment of inter
national difficulties by means o f arbi
tration, and not by force of arms. This 
peace sentiment finds further expres
sion in the formation of great peace 
societies, conferences end so on. As 
a result of this growing sentiment of 
brotherhood and peace, many enlight
ened men and women are now\ with 
voice and pen, urging the establish
ment o f a central system of authority; 
in other words, a board of control or 
congress, whose expressions shall be 
recognized by all nationalities.

How remarkably all of the indica
tions point to this great international 
or world-wide government! By means 
of modem Invention, discoveries, and 
Improvements, all the people of the 
earth have been brought together, 
forming one vast community with 
common Interests. The cables, wire
less telegraph and telephones, have 
brought the remote portions o f the 
globe into speaking distance. Through 
tho medium of the rotary printing 
press, the dally record* o f the world's 
events are placed before the peoples 
of the earth with almost the speed of 
light. Railroads, steamships and fly
ing machine« are gradually but sure
ly eliminating all obstacles and boun
daries existing between nations.

This universal empire of brother
hood, peace and good will, will require 
a capital city, and what could be more 
fitting than to have this greet capital 
city o f the world at Jerusalem (which 
signifies “City of Peace.” - This, one 
of the oldest, and most celebrated cites 
in the world, has been discovered by 
geographers, to be practically in the 
geographical center of the land sur
face o f the whole earth. It lies ex
actly between tbe Occident and the 
Orient. It is on the direct Hne of 
travel between the east and west, and 
Is the most favorably located city on 
the globe for commercial enterprises. 
Jerusalem, therefore, is qualified in all 
respects to be the central seat o f gov
ernment for all the world.

This great Capital City o f Peace, 
with Its glorious Temple or Capital 
Building, is described in detail in the 
last nine chapters o f the book of Ezek
iel. THE WANDERING JEW.

COTTON GRADING SCHOOL.
R. E. Dolman, who has been teacher 

for tho Farmers’ Union School for six 
years, w ill open his school In Fort 
Worth, July 7, Tho demand for cotton 

I buyers at good salaries Is increasing 
} every year, Tou can’t afford to miss 
tbls opportunity to learn the cotton

Seed potatoes at Hall’«.

i 4*4, 4*4‘ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-
1RRIGATED LAND. 4*

4* At Ballinger, Mr. Farmer paid 4* 
4» |17,000 for 340 acres of land, and 4* 
4* the first year's crop brought the 4* 
4* neat sum of (23,160, the rent 4* 
4« alone making tbe owner a net 4* 
4» profit of $7,580. Dr. Phenlx Is 4* 
4* now offering a small tract of hln 4* 
4* farm for only $50 per acre. In- 4* 
4« eluding water right, pumping ma- 4* 
4» chinery and all. The first year’s 4* 
4* crop will more than pay for the 4* 
4» land. When he makes one more 4* 
4* sale the price is to be raised to 4* 
4* $75 or $100 per acre.—Adv. 4*
4>4«4*4>4>4*4>4>4*4>4*4* 4* 4*

•. -j- *!* 4* 4* * *
• • D. G. FIELDS
• • Representing t ie  • •
• • SWEETWATER MARBLE YARD • • 
• • Thanks the public for favors • • 
• • accorded him In the past, and • • 
• • asks for their continuance. He • • 
• • will be pleased to cell any • • 
«•  time and show designs of • • 
• • work, give prices and all oth- • • 
• • er Information. He erects all • • 
• • work be sells In person, and * * 
• • fully guarantees It all. See or • • 
• • address him at Colorado. Tex. • • 
4«4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**I-4*4**r

For the best line of cigars and to
baccos, go to Ben Morgan's. He keeps 
them.

MONET TO LBMD.

I have secured the agency for an 
Eastern Trust Company and am pre
pared to make land loans on two days
notice. G. B Harnees tf

Best flour on tho market—Queen of 
the Pantry at McMurry'a.

II Mnsl Be Cask.

1 want yonr work but It must be 

cash. No shoes leave my shop with
out the rash. No exceptions»—Cash.

Tom Payne at Fire Station-

Phone McMurry for your groceries.

A  24-inch artesian se ll has Just 
been completed in San Antonio'which 
la reputed to flow several million gal
lons of water per day. This is said to 
be the largest flow of water from a 
well In the world. It will be used for 
irrigation purposes.

Bring your produce to McMurry.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915
t nr— m i tnmasm*

mmummmmmmm

M M *»
O o rv r t «h t . n i l .  bj- Pmruuna-Fmolfk: I n U r u l l o m l  E xpw lO oB .

T HE California Counties Building, an example of the fine type of California Mission architecture, which will bt 
seen at Harbor View. The building will 11« upon tbe harbor front at the extremity of tbe Avenue of Oommon 

wealths and nearest to the Palace of Agriculture.

Some Special Offerings This Week
AT THE BIG STORE

Bring your shopping list to us—everything you need 
at the price you want to pay.

Special In Ladies’ Gauze Suits
Ladies’ gauze uni on 
suits, a 35c value, in 
full size and full bleach, 
at

Only 25c

One-Halt Price Shoes
75 pairs ladies’ and chil
dren’s pumps and Ox
fords, regular $1.50 to 
$4 grades, at less than

Half Price
A

Special In Ladies’ Vests
25 dozen bleached vests 
with taped neck bands 
and arm holes, stand
ard size, at

3 for 25c

Balkin and Middy Jlouse
New shipment "just in, 
in combination of colors, 
blue and white, red and 
white, also plain white,

75c, S I, $1.25

B U R N S  & B E L L
“ Q U A L I T Y  I S  E C O N O M Y ”

f i

.
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party on a great politico-economic 
question of government. Not more 
than one-third o f the (>eople o f the 
state of Louisiana are interested In 
the sugar industry, end yet the two 
senators ignore the interest o f the 
lieople. When Senator McEnry broke 
with the democratic party because the 
bounty was taken off sugar, the vote 
in the senate was ever after recorded 
—so many democrats, so many repub
licans. and McEnry. He wasn’t a 
democrat and the republicans didn't 
want him. The present senators from 
laniisiaua may And themselves in the 
same category. Political misfits.

A. H. O'Keefe, Adjutant Joe Sqyers 
Camp, U. I>. C„ writing to the Fort 
"Worth Record, very strongly urges 
Hon. W. R Smith of the ltith district 
tor U. S. Senator.

"Urn the happiest man in the Unit
ed States” said ex-Presidcnt Taft to 
Speaker Champ Clark on his recent 
■visit to Washington, the first since hi.s 
retirement to private life

The conditions existing in Mitchell 
and other West Texas counties at the 
present time are as promising as could 
be wished. The crops are no where 
suffering for rain and the farmers are 
not complaining. The only complaints 
we have heard are by those who are 
not farming nor have ever farmed. It 
would be absolutely impossible to have 
conditions that would satisfy even a 
large part of the people. It never has 
rained to suit them and quite likely 

After July 1st. C. O l> packages j never will, and yet the old world 
will be transmissahle by parcels post, manages to wag along from good to 
This w ill be quite a convenience, but I better despite the complaints and 
whet most of us need is some arrange- croaking of those who Imagine they
ment whereby we can 
credit.

get things on could order things better.

The. Abilene Reporter of Sunday 
published a picture of the proposed 
new court house for Taylor county. It 
is a beauty, ip. the French renaissance 
style, with three stories and basement, 
it is an abrupt departure from the 
prevailing style of court houses in 
this state.

It is an enouraging sigrr that better 
school houses are being erected over 
the ountry than ever before. Wher
ever i>ossible. bonds are being voted 
and modern, up to date and sanitary

The Dallas News I, doing a great 
and practical service to ' the people 
who are concerned about the present 
high cost of living. Fijr seveal weeks 
it has been running a column on this 
subject to which contributions are 
asked. Housewives all over he state 
are giving their experiences and hints 
in making both ends meet. Some 
valuable suggestions are made, as well 
as recipes given for making a little 
go a long way. It tells how to utUUe 
odds and ends heretofore thrown away 
and gives a daily menu with th# cost 
of every article. One lady gives the

well enough off in the wares of this 
world to be sure o f a competency in
old age and comfort with an occasion
al luxury in middle uge. This is a 
natural and honest ambition. But the 
man who slaves all his life to lay up
riches for his children, belieweing that 
the dollar almighty will shield them 
from all tiouble after he is gone, is 
but laying up trouble with compound 
interest for his children. Instead of 
shielding them from trouble, money 
will make diem the prey of every 
scoundrel and crook they meet; and 
not knowing how the money came— 
how many days of sweat and nights of 
worry it represents thev fall easy vic
tims to the schemes and blandish
ments of false friends. Putting
wealth in the hands of a young man or 
woman, which they iu no wise helped 
to make, or know how it was made 
Is like putting a razor in the hands of 
a little child. It is aiora likely to 
prove a hurt and Injury than a help 
and blessing.

Would you know (he greatest legacy 
is building up the foreign merchant a man can possibly leave his child? 
who in no way contributes toward A fortune that can never bj lost
making the farmer a market for h is; through the treachery of friends or
produce, while the money is gone his own reckless acts; a collat ral 
never to return. It doesn't help pay that will bo accepted at rny bank In 
taxes or go to the support of our i the world and is never below face

No progressive farmer can afford to 
slight his hoine town. The larger the 
(own, the better able are Its business 
men to serve the farmer and offer him 
a better market for his products. 
Every time a farmer sends a dollar out 
of the county to support the mall or
der houses, just to that extent is he 
crippling his home merchant and mak
ing his home town a poor market, lie

FAIRV1EW FANCIES*

schools, churches or any other Institu
tion. The mail order houses are noth
ing more than vampires sucking the 
very life blood fro rnthe people who 
patronize them and doing irrepairu
ble injury to the merchants who afe 
called upon to stand the pinch of hard 
times, short crops and drouths. The 
Record believes that foreign mail or
der houshs should be taxed to the 
very limit to do business in any other

value? Teach the child-, begin at the 
cradle— the vital necessity ‘ o f  Truth 
and Honesty, those twin sisters of 
Happiness. Teach It never to expect 
anything without giving an equivalent 
value In return; teach It the practical 
value of money and the difference be
tween “ mins” and ‘‘thine.’* Give It 
such education as circumstances allow 
and given health and industry .there is 
no force of circumstances that can

state than that ip which they are lo- j keep him down. Just as sure as "God’s 
rated. They are not cnly a curse to in His heaven.”  right will prevail. No 
rural communities and country towns, evil will come that can crush him, and 
but they cut the throat of legitimate though his one or two talents may 
business In their own localities. They confine him to harrow limits, yet his
are guerillas in the commercial battle 
for supremicy; plunderers and spoil
ers ever, fighting under the black flag 
of piracy.

life will be a success because he is 
willing to do his appointed work 
cheerfully, thoroughly and honestly. 

jThe life of any boy dominated by such 
principles can not in any sense save a 
vulgar, sordid sense, be a failure. The 
Master took the few loaves and two 

would be a candidate for governor if Bman fishes and fed the multitude. So 
the reform fort es of the state CalD-d! will He take your few talents and in ¡o f cotton washed away.

Hon. Cullen F. Thomas gave out a 
statement this week at Dallas, that he

Our Sunday school pic nle on the 29 
was weU attended and with songs, mu
sic, speeches, drills, etc. and with a 
good dinner, a very pleasant day was 
passed. With the county Judge and 
the sheriff on hand we hud to be good. 
Rev. Craig of Colorado made us a very 
interesting talk on Sunday school 
work. Judge Coe made a short talk on 
Sunday schools and the dangers of 
creating a now school district; but we 
are going to get there just the same.

Crops are doing well considering 
the dry weather, and the fields are 
cleaner than I ever saw before at 
this time of the year.

Mrs. Jud Williams who has been on 
th. sick list for thq past week has 
gone to Sweetwater to be treated for 
heart trouble.

Several from this community were 
at Colorado the paBt week doing busi
ness at the court house.

lx>st—on the night of the tith, one 
of the greatest rain storms that v/as 
ever known, betwe-'n Scurry and 
Mitchell counties. Fess up, you fol
lows who stole this rain from us. 
About one-fdurth inch of rain fell here.

Mrs. M. A. Berry’s W. F. C. Sunday 
school class gave their box supper en
tertainment on the 7th. Owing to the 
threatening weather some did not 
come out; but they missed the best 
entertainment ever given at this place. 
All the plays, speeches, dialogues, 
drills, tableaux, etc. were good. The 
play called “Ten Virgins” was fine. 
The "Holy City" pantomime was their 
greatest attraction. With good music 
and supper each one seemed to enjoy 
it. About 812 was the amount taken 
In. Much credit should tie given the 
class In the way they have worked up 
this entertainment

RAMBLER.

Sunday school and singjng have been
suspended for a while ou account o f
measles.
measles. NOLEK.

ASK VOI R DRUGGIST ABOUT IT

There Is a New Remcdj that Takes Ike 
Place of Calomel. Recommended 

Guaranteed hy the Druggists.

Floyd Beall never sold a remedy 
that gave more complete satisfaction 
than Dodson's Liver Tone—a mild 
vegetable remedy for constipation, 
sour stomach and lazy liver.

Folks wrho have suffered for years 
ratheT than resort to dangerous cal
omel have found after one trial that 
this pleasant-tasting vegetable liquid 
gives them a long sought relief with
out bad after effects.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is guaranteed 
by Floyd Beall to be a safe liver stim
ulant end to be absolutely harmless 
without bad after-effects. You will 
find many persons In this locality who 
have tried it and every user will speak 
a good word for Dodson's Liver Tone. 
It livens up a torpid liver and makes 
you feel fresh, healthy and clean.

The price of a large bottle is 50 
cents—money back If not pleased. The 
success of Ikxlson's Liver Tone boa 
brought many medicines Into the field 
that imitate its claims, and some have 
name very similar and package same 
color, but remember Dodson's Liver 
Tone is guaranteed by Floyd Beall 
who will give you back your money 
if you want It.

I^ftwich Shepherd returned 
the State University this week.

from

The Vital Point.
LONGFELLOW LOU ILS.

This part of the country was visit
ed by a heavy rain Friday night which 
done lots of good although it dam
aged several crops th^t were in the 
valleys.

Mr. E. O. Britton had twenty acres
Mr. W. E.

upon him to fling himself Into the 
breach. He feels, like the Roman l>a- 
trlot. Curtius, that conditions call for 
the noblest blood of Texas.

houses built. People have learned itemized article« and prices for feed-
that much depends on the environ
ment and comfort o f tbe pupils.

A prominent packer being esked 
If he thought putting meat and cattle 
on the free list would materially les
sen the price of meat it the consumer, 
said he did not think A would reduce

lng a family of five on 81 00 per day. 
and the bill of fare ;she lays i' ivn  is 
good and varied as. we dare tay, that 
in the homes of the best class qf our 
citizenship. Reading this column in 
the News regularly, is equal to a 'co l
lege course in home eeonomiea It is 
a very valuable feature and the News 
is to be commended for carrying itthe price materially until the supply 

was much greater than it now is or j U#t at this time, when the cost of eat - 
gave promise of being in the itniue-. ¡ng ¡$ the most pressing question in so
diate future. many homes.

All the shows and circuses that ever 
crossed Texas line* have not taken as 
much mony out of th'e state as Is sent 
out lit one month to swell the profits of 
the northern mall order houses. The 
shows and circuses spend from hund
reds to as much as 85.000 per day In 
the localities where they exhibit. How 
much doee one of these commercial 
blood suckers spend In return for the 
fortune poured Into their coffers by the 
people of Texas every day In the yesr?

I \DYEKTISING AND ADVERTISING.

We have heard several complaints 
recently about the condition of the

It is strange how some people read 
newg|>apers. One feature appeals to

I,

public roads; that they are not kept one class of readers aud another fea- 
in good rei»air after being put in that ture to another class. But for a man 
condition. To simply make good roads to subscribe for a country newspaper 
and then leave them to all the exig- nearly seven years, part of which time
ences of wear and freshet, is soon to 
have a condition as bad as at first. 
To make our roads good is not 
enough; they must be continually 
looked after and the bad places mend
ed soon as they occur. Herein lie* 
good and e'fic ’>nt management

he resided In the town where the pa
per is published and passed and re- 
passed the editor o f tbe paper on the 
streets almost dally, and not know 
who was editor of that paper or be fa
miliar with his name, discloses a new 
class of readers th us. Th * big city 
newspapers have no personality. The 
name and Individuality of the men 
who make them are submerged be
neath the impersonal " I t ; "  but the

There has just died In Amsterdam.
N. Y., Mias Julia Frank, aged 73 years 
She adopted, reared and educated ten 
children, »he attended every decora- country pa|»er is but a reflection of the} 
tion day services for 40 years and dec- personality of the man who write« its 
orated the grave of every soldier in contents. What he writes makes a 
the local cemetery. Her sweetheart fairly good picture of what he really 
waa killed in the first battle of Bull is: a close reader can almost rerog- 
Run, but she never accepted as authen- nize the editor on sight through fa- 
tic the report of his death, and for 50 miliarlty with what he writes and 
years had kept a light burning in her,thinks. The above reflections are aug- 
vrindow in anticipation of his return, seated by hearing a men who was one 
What If all the race were as faithful of the very first subscribers to the Re-

this tone spinster;

It is the general opinion of the farm
ers that more feed will be made this 
year in Mitchell county than they will 
he able to use or dispose of. 1 But if 
there be a good cotton crop made

cord ask another "who is that fellow" 
after having talked with the editor for 
a few minutes. But o f such is the 
glory of this world.

It i« disgusting to *11 decent demo
crats to read the denunciations and 

much of the feed will be allowed to philippics hurled at President Wilson, 
go to waste In the field. Th® problem hy men who a few months ago were 
will be. In the event of a good cotton extolling him to the skies as the 
crop, to get help to gather It. When greatest statesman living. It looks 
It cornea to saving cotton or feed, the like they had sold him out for a mess 
feed is always allowed to stay in the of pottage in th© shape of a snagr bar- 
field until ruined. They figure that It rel or beef stew 
is cheaper to save the cotton and buy 
feed. Rome men who prat? about "paying 

their honest debts" are In the habit of 
A stranger in town ihis week ask- disputing the amount of every account 

ed us where he would find the county presented to them. They will even 
court bouse. When we had told him iflspute the sum of principal and inter- 
and pointed out the ancient and dilap- est of a promissory note. Even when 
Idated pile, he said: " l  saw that old they have made the figures themselves,
building but never once imagined It they w ill complain of It "looking like 
waa the court house of this county.: Its too much." They seem to think 
Why don't yeu folks build a new and If they cat* create a misunderstanding 
up to date one?*' And this gentle- they can get off for leas. The business 
man's remarks are but the reflex of of such men Is not worth the bad im-
the opinion every visitor and stran
ger who cornea to our town. They size 
os op largeiy by the condition of our 
public buildings and streets.

impression such methods make.

Anything to trade? Try tbs Rsonrd.

Tbe position of tbe two Louisiana 
senators on the tariff MU, presents the 
unique spectacle of two senators de
feating tbe will of tbe people and

|  It has ever !>©en a mystery to us that 
a stranger, bent only on picking up a 
few dollars, ran'eome Into a town and 
In a few hours secure from 8*>0 to 81A0 
worth of advertising from the local 
merchants in the shape of a few fram
ed cards hong in half a dozen places 
about the town, when. If the local 
printer should attempt to do th*' same 
thing, these same business men would 
accuse him of grafting and faking. 
These cards, hung in hotels, depots, 
barber shops and other public places 
are read by Just a few people, when 
that same ad put into the local paper 
would be read by two or three thous-' 
and people every week.

Many people who patronize these 
“ pick-up" artists do not really under
stand their scheme. It Is very simple 
and effective. One will come Into a 
town, go to the printing office, get a 
sheet of card board and lay it off into 
as many spaces as he wants custom
ers. He then canvasses the town, 
shows his diagram, telling the mer
chants the card s il l  be beautifully 
framed, neatly printed and hung in all 
the prominent places Ir town. Say he 
collects 850 from 15 or 20 business 
houses, hotels, barber shops, etc. He 
then goes to the local printer and gets 
his very lowest figures for printing 
not more than 25 or 50 of these cards. 
He pays just as little as he can for the 
printing, has half a dozen o f them 
cheaply framed; usually gets his hotel 
bill In exchange for a card In his ‘ ‘di
rectory,'’ pockets the balance and 
seeks greener pastures and other vic
tims.

One good reason the local printer 
does not do this, is that it would dis
credit his legitimate newspaper ad
vertising and smack too much of try
ing to hold up the people who support 
him by catch-penny method«® But the 
rank stranger and outsider, who hss 
nothing Invested and nothing to lose 
and all to gain, con come In and work 
the game tq a nicety.

This is tha printing point.using them for service to your fellow j  AVInton lost ten acres of cane and 
men, magnify and glorify your life. several acres of cotton were damaged j

V.’hen is a man poor? As a flnan- K. R. Smith had about ten acres o f feed. Paper Or Card held r ig id ly  Up to
and cotton washed away. Dan vin- tym pan  to th e  very e d g e : n o  
cent end I. B. Hardy s crops were sis.. sJippjnif; no fingers to  ad ju s t o r

batter type faces.
No other muchine handles aH

cial factor tn the community, a man 
is considered i*oor when he has no 
money or property: when he lives
each day on what he earns by the 
sweat of his brow or brain. Yet. he 
may be rk-h in all the virtues that con
stitute true manhood and patriotic 
citizenship. A man 1« j»oor when he 
loses the confidence of friends and re
spect of the community; when his 
word Is not to be depended upon:

damaged to some extent.
The measles are raging in this com

munity. which is causing people to get 
behind with their work, as well as a 
drawback to social affairs.

Mrs. Burt Cash end children visited 
In Colorado Saturday night at her 
brother's, Jesse Bullock.

Mr. Ony Hamilton of Cleburne came
when those who know him best believe in one day last week to see his mother
In him least. He Is poor when he 
wants to get something for nothing; 
when he is willing to make money at 
the expense of his character. With 
his character clouded he Is iworest of 
the iK>or. I f you have maintained your 
integrity; if you 1̂11 swear to your 
own hurt and change not in the inter
est of truth; if you stand four-square 
to every wind of temptation that blov^s I

“ Have never crooked the pregnant 
hinges of the knee.

That thrift may follow fawning.”
If you'have never done these things, 
you are not poor, no matter bow little i 
of the world's goods you may possess, j 
You have a heritage that all the wealth j 
of the millionaires can not buy for 
those who lack It.

and visit his sister for a while.
Miss Eva Smith came out from town 

and spent the day Wednesday with 
Mayme and Florence Watllngton.

There were not many out at church 
Sunday at North Plainvlew on,account 
of measles and bad weather.

sizes and kinds o f cards like the 
RO YAL No. 5.

»Distinctive Features

1. Three positions of ribbon giving 
double service.

2. Tilting paper table with margto 
gauge. Adjustable bale holding sheet 
tightly against tympan, doing awaty 
with bunglesome fingers and clamps-

COOPER & GREEN
GENERAL B L A C K S M IT H S

HORSESHOEING 
A S P E C I A L T Y

) A. H. WESTON, Agent

A fish hatchery, to be established j 
and maintained at the expense of the j 
State of Texas, will be Installed in the 
southeastern end of the State Fair I 
Park. The city ia to furnish twenty j 
acres of land and the necessary water I 
for the undertaking. Colonel W. G. j 
Sterett. State Fish and Game Commis
sioner after an Inspection of the site 
offered by the city officials of Dallas 
pronounced It Ideal for he purpose and 
the mayor has been authorized by the i a 
Park Board to attend to the proper • 
transfer of the property to the use of • 
the State. ! •

----------- -- :
The Conference for Education in j • 

Texas has announced that they w i l l : «  
soon have a new set o f plans for ru ra l; J 
high school buildings, adapted not only 
for school purposes, but also suitable 
for social centeia, ready for fre© dis
tribution. The conference has plans 
for buildings from one to eight rooms, 
and has recently sent out over one 
thousand plan3 to 109 counties In Tex- • 
as. Requests for plans for model build
ings are being received from all sec
tions of Texas which la one of the moat 
encouraging evidences o f enlightened 
sentiment In regard to educational 
conditions and needs.

Mr. Cooper will continue to 
give his attention to the 
horseshoeing department.

W ill soon have a hydraulic 
tire setter in operation

THE GREATEST LEGACY.

There never was a man made on the 
regulation plan, who did not at some 
time bemoan his poverty and wish he 
was rich—not rotten rich. like the MI- 
1 tonai res, with whom to want a thing 
Is to have It, If money can get It—hut

John Scuddy, an old time Colora
doan. but now living at Brownfle’d, 
was a business visitor here this week.

Miss iAicllle Stoneroad has return
ed from a visit to Dallas and other 
points.

The third game of ball between Col
orado and Toyah was the best ever 
played In this city. It took twelve in
ning! to decide the tfe of 1 and 1.
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Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money*
Colorado, Texas.

J. L. DOSS.
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER 
Caahiere
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CAPITAL $60.0000.00

City National BanR
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to nil Buaineu. Correspondence and 

Collection» Solicited.
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OUR BUSINESS
Is steadily incresing. Our booKs show  a gain of 92 per cent for M A Y  over April. 
Trade at the Cash Store and SA V E  MONEY.

A. J. P P Y N E
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

T  LORAINE NEWS ITEMS. %

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * H *
B. M. Baldwin was In from his ranch 

Friday.
Prof. J. S. Rives and family have 

moved to their farm north of town 
wihere they w ill spend the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hall have re
turned from Temple and Mrs. Hall is 
improving rapidly.

Tom Johnson and wife are the 
guests o f his parents this week.

Mrs. Wiley is the guest of hec 
mother Mrs. McCaghren.

Prof. Smith and wife of O/.oua are 
tho guests o f bis father Mr. Joe Smith.

Mr. Ronald Norris of Roscoe visited 
here this week.

Mrs. Chesser of Colorado attended 
the Reeder—Norman wedding here 
last week.

Miss Eunice Brtce left for her home 
at Snyder after spending several days 
as the guest of the Misses Gregg.

J. L. Gregg and family were in to 
attend the wedding on Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. E. Stowe and children were 
guests o f Mrs. Hubert Toler this week.

Miss Vera Thomas left this week 
for Hamlin where she will attend the 
normal and visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint McCollum are the 
proud parents of a daughter, horn to 
them on the 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr had as guests 
8unday Mrs. 1. R. Wallis and son and 
daughter and Mr. W. 8. Erwin and 
wife and Mrs. Allle Erwin.

B. M. McDonald anJ wife of Swc t- 
water were guests of Mr. R. A. lion- 
thorn and wife Sunday.

While Mr. Gillie Reeder w;is driving 
down some fence pos*s end his little 
son was holding It for him, he acci
dentally »struck him (in the head and 
made a fracture o f the skull and other
wise injured the hrad, but Dr. Phenix 
o f Colorado and Dr. Copeland were 
called and dresred the wound and it la 
thought he «I I I  he all right soon.

Mrs’ C lyde t >|>eland Swan Is very 
sick ac't do« tors pronounce her dis
ease as pellagra.

Miss (.iissie Cone of Austin Is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. McRea. She 
has been teaching school in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brown and Mr. 
B. Haney and wife and son and Miss 
Irene Garland enjoyed a quick trip to 
Colorado Sunday.

Prof. O. L. Farrer was very busy 
here Saturday.

Mrs. A. S. Dees and family will leave 
this week for I Alb bock where they will 
reside. They have made many friends 
during their slay here who regret to 
lose them, but wish them success and 
happiness in their new home.

Mrs. Jim Johnson and children left 
this week for a visit to her mother 
near Sweetwater.

Childrens’ day was observed at the 
Methodist church Sunday. A program 
consisting of readings, songs., special 
music, etc., was rendered. Rev. Smith 
made a most Interesting and Instruc
tive talk on Sunday school work. The 
church was pretty in decorations of 
white and green and despite the rain, 
a good number was In attendance and 
the service was highly pleasing. The 
Sunday school la doing a good work 
and should meet with hearty co-oper
ation of all citizens.

No. 5276.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
At Colorado, in the State of Texas, at the close of business, June 4, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts .............. .......  .....................................
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . ................................... .
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ........................ . . . ' .............
Bonds, Securities, etc............... .................................................
Banking house. Furniture and Fixtures .............. ........................  6
Other real estate owned ...........................................................
Due from National Banks (not rese rve agents .................
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Com

panies and Savings Banks.........H..................................
Due from Approved Reserve Agents.......... ........................ ........
Checks and other Cash Ite m s ....... ...........................................
Notes o f ether National Banks ............................... ..................
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels .....................................
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie ..................................................................................
Redemption fund with U. S- Treasurar 5 per cent of circulation 
Due from U. S. Treasurer ................................ ...............

L IABILITIES.

Surplus fund ....................................
Undivided profits, less Expenses and

Due to Other National B anks........................
Due to State and Private Banks and B nkers

Demand certificates of
Certified Checks ........

Liabilities other than those above

$218 059 83
7 898 13

16 000 00
3 641 41
6 200 00
9 487 03
3 573 98

1 589 04
17 995 99

144 44
7 650 00

351 45

12 065 25
450 00
300 00

304 406 54

$ 60 000 00
30 000 00

474 26
14 700 00
3 655 10

676 95
. 134 845 48

9 043 00
11 75

ed 30 000 00
. 10 000 00

304 406 54

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 11th day of June, 1913.

J. A. BUCHANAN, 
(SEAL) Notary Public

Correct—Attest :
J. L. DOSS 
D. N. ARNETT 
J. D. WULFJEN,

Directors.

DANIEL DOINGS.
Well, it rained and then rained 

again, and yet it is not too wet.
Most o f the farmers hereabouts are 

at work—some are at Colorado court
ing.

Secretary Houston <s getting right 
after us. He will do a great deal of 
good If he doesn't push that central
ized church too far. We all fought, 
bled and died (figuratively) for relig
ions liberty. At least we’ve all been 
in favor of each denomination having 
its own church Bnd its own preacher. 
He is night about us needing better 
sdhoolB and about the necessity of the 
city folks helping the country folks. 
And now the best way to help us Is 
to give us better schools. How? Why 
give us more money, more teachers. 
A ll teachers ought to be "Apt to teach' 
and “Ruleth well."

Daniel school district will build up 
a good school yet. Keep your eye on 
us and see.

DICK DUNCAN.
(W e would like to hear from '‘Dick’’ 

every week. Daniel Is a good com
munity and the Record would like to 
have weakly letter* from there and 
“ Dick” can write 'em —Bd).

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In ..................... .......................
Surplus fund ................................... ........................
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes i>ald
National Bank Notes outstanding.......... .................
Due to other National B an ks.................................
Due to State and private Banks and Bankers .......
Dividends unpaid ....................................................
individual deposits subject to check .....................
Time certificates o f d epos it............ ................. . . .
Cashier’s Checks outstanding ................................
Reserved for ta x e s ...................................... .............

$304 279 35
621 4«

50 000 00
10 000 00
6 947 15
’1

les
818 48

290 61
76 266 60

307 77
1 565 00

284 20

14 362 10
2 500 00

$469 242 72

$ 100 000 00
100 000 00

. 23 795 32
50 000 00
2 041 36
1 265 46

80 00
191 716 98

337 45
6 15

174 00

$469 242 72

State of Texas. County o f Mitchell, ss:
I, J. M. Thomas, cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.
J. M. THOMAS Cashier.

Subscribed tmd »worn to before 
me, this 10th day of June. 1913.

R. B. TERRELL 
Notary Public.

Correct—attest : 
C. M. ADAMS. 
J. C  PRUDE, 
F. M. BURNS

Directors.

Flower Seed Notice.

Mr. Hagler has a world of flox and 
poppy flower seed which be gives 
away absolutely free. Quite a number 
of ladies have spoken for seed. Pet- 

iter come now and get them as they 
i are ripe and will soon be w asted.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTER NATIONAL EXPOSITION, 
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

First Christian Church.

C. P. Craig, patsor. Bible scthool 
9:45 a. in. preaching 11 a. m. aud 8:30 
p. m. Subjects: morning, "The Lord- 
ship of Jesus.” Evening, "The Con
version of Cornelius.’’

Teh Shunnainnilte Circle served ice 
cream and cake to their friends Wed
nesday at Mrs. Phenix’. They also had 
on sale tho beautiful "Luste-brite" 
thread for crocheting. Those who at
tended very much enjoyed the occa
sion and the circle added to their 
treasury. They will keep on hand the 

j thread and those wishing it may buy 
i through them.

Dr. J. D. Young of Dallas preached

I at the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and evening. Dr. Young is raising 
money for the Southwestern Univer- 
j slty. Something over a thousand dol
lars were subscribed r.t this place.

State of Texas, County of Mitchell, ss:
I, J. E. Hooper, Cashier of the aboved-named bank do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
J. E. HOOPER, Cashier.

No. 2801.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
At Colorado, in the State of Texas at the close of business. June 4. 1913

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ....................... ..................................
Overdrafts secured and unsecured .........................................
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .......................... ................
Banking house. Furniture and Fixtures ............................
Other Real Estate Owned ................ ............................ ,............ 6
Due from National Banks (not reserv.. agents  i ........................
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers. Trust Com

and Savings Banks ............................................................
Due from approved Reserve A gen ts ...........................................  «6 2*5*» W
Checks and other Cash Items . ' . . . ............ ..............................
Notes of Other National Banks ..............................................
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels and Cents ...................
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vis:
Specie .................................  8 362 10
I.egal tender n o tea ..............  5 000 00......................... ..........
Due from U. 8. Treasurer................... ...........................................  2

PLAINVIKW  POINTS.
We are very hopeful of a good crop 

this year and working to that end 
feeling sure that if we do our part 
that we won’t lose by It  Nobody is 
knocking as is usual at this rime of 
the year.

The singing class will meet on Sat
urday night to practice. We have a 
very good class and enter the next 
annual convention at Colorado. Mr. 
Pickens is very proud of his class and 
working hard to Improve It, for which 
we most gladly and heartily thank 
him.

There was a tacky party at Mr. G. 
B. Copeland’s last Friday night and 
everybody had a fine time. Mr. Har
vey and Miss Rosie Leach getting the

prize for being the tackiest boy and 
girl. As it looked like It was going 
to rain every minute, they stayed till 
qne o'clock, but that didn’t keep them 
from having a good time.

Crops are In fine shape, but will 
need rain soon to keep them growing 
and we are sure that we will get It  

PRINCE CHARLEY.

(Prince Charley is a new corres
pondent from PlajnvieW, and we wel
come him most heartily to the columns 
of the Record, and hope to hear from 
him every week.—Ed).

Phone 35 for meats.

Summer
Excursion

Rates
J U N E  1st an d  a fte r

to  t h *

NORTH, EAST AND WEST
v i *

LACAL EXCURSION RATES
One Fare plus 10 cents 

EVERY SUNDAY

Round Trip  
M INERAL. W E L L S  

Every Day
For full particulars see T. & P. Ry. 

Agents, or write
A.D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,

Asst. Ocn. Pass. Atrt. Geo. Pas . .1 ift
D a l l a s , T e x a s

Coevrisbt. ISM. tr

L OOKING toward the hills of Marin county through the entrance of the 
great Court of Sun and Stars upon the harbor. In the center fc seen a 

colossal column whose spiral represents man's climb towards fame. At-the 
summit of the column the huge symbolical figure is designed to convey the 
spirit o f success

Fresh vegetables always on hand at June corn, kaffir and maize seed at
McMurry’s. Hall’s grocery.

Our
Established Policy

Is to conserve the interest of our DE
POSITORS above everything else, meet
ing their legitimate needs at all times.

For Safety and Service 
Make our Bank your Bank

Inviting your account, be it small or large,

BAN K W ITH

The > Colorado > National > Rank
COLORADO, TEXAS

Capital and Surplus, $220,000.oo

l

HERE WE ARE
Go Devils are all the rage. We have lots of them.

BEST TOOL ON EARTH

NEW TEXAS DANDY CULTIVATOR
Extra long beam, 8 inches longer than other makes

Will MARE SPECIAL PRICES
On Buggies, Hacks and Surries—for cash or fall time

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E

Colorado M e rc a n tile  Co.
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BEGIN TO WORK NOW.

I f

la  view of the prevent promise of a 
good crop this fall, now la none too 
soon for the merchant« and other busi
ness people of Colorado to begin the 
formulation of plana to induce trade 
to come to this market. There are Just 
two elements that usually determine 
tlie marketing place of the farmers. 
Tho first is prices, and the second is 
good roads—ei se of transportation. 
But if the dollars’ and cents’ induce
ment is great enough, the good roads 
are frequently waived. But prices lav
ing anything like equal the town which 
offers the easiest and quickest access 
is the one to get the trade. The 
roads leading into Colorado were made 
first class last year. It is very Im
portant that they be kept in first class 
condition or this advantage will be 
lost to the town. As to prices, there 
is less margin for any decided advan
tage; but the merchants can offer in
ducements that will make coming to 
Colorado to the advantage of the cot
ton seller and merchandise buyer. As 
we said, it is not too soon to bet-,In 
making ready to meet the competi
tion of other towns. Some kind of 
premiums could be given for various 
crop productions. The first bale of 
cotton was brought to this market on 
August 9th last year and on August 6, 
in 1911. A  fixed premium for the 
first bale thfs year would stimulate 
farmers to get here with their first b:*le 
early. Prizes for the best hog, beat load 
of maize, kafTir corn. Indian corn.'et". 
would encourage trade to come this 
way.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1918

Putte liunatlM tl ■:Copyright, 1111, V

T HK night panoramic view of the Exposition shown above gives but a fahst ides of the magntflosnt picture 
which will be presented. The wonderful electrical illumination that Is planned will make not only the grounds 

and buildings of the Exposition ss light as the blight California sunshine, but will Include all the beantles of thd 
bay and city. The progress of electrical lighting scicoce makes possible a far more brilliant night effect than has 
ever been known beford. In fact, scientific developments In all lines will be utilised to make the Panama-Paclflu 
Interantional Exposition fully one hundred per eer4t great »r and grander than any other world exposition ever held.

Don’t think of buying a typewriter 
till ypu have examined the “ Master 
Model Royal” at the Record office. It 
handles any card ub easily as a thin 
sheet of paper.

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

NOTICE TO WATER CONSI HERS.

Ŝ i.J fi>r Frre
'OCA-COLA C O V t^ w v  ATLANTA. GA.

SFECI \L TK1IN E M  1 U N I!»  TO 
TELLOWNTONE N VT10N II. PARK.

Join the Southern Methodist Uni
versity« Second Annual Personally- 
Conducted. Special-Train Excursion 
to Yellowstone Park. It is easily 
America’s Greatest Scenic and Health 
Getting trip and will leave Ft. Worth 
July 4th. Total expense $110 to $140. 
For particulars, including literature 
illustrative o f the numerous interest
ing sights and unusual experiences 
to be enjoyed, write Frank Reedy, 
Manager. Care Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, Texas 6-27c

! won ttye 42 prize, a pretty cut glass 
spoon tray. The honoree was given an 

jeiegant cut glass dinner bell. A re
freshment course o f pink Ice cream 
with white cake was served most 
daintily by the hostess.

Hate Your Own Stationery.

No one thing gives to farmers and 
stockmen more mdivi iuality and high
er commercial standing than neatly 
printed stationery As a special in
ducement, we will for a short time, 
make and deliver 250 note heads and 
250 nice envelopes for J2.50, using good 
material and doing neat work. This 
applies to farmers and ranchmen only, 
as sn inducement to have them try 
Ous plan of having their letter paper 
and envelopes printed. Send or bring 
to your orders to the Record office 
during this motnh. If you have never 
tried having your individual station
ery, it will surprise you, how much 
better impression it will make on those 
to whom you write.

A  W O M A N ’S W O R K
sometimes reduces her strength to the 
depths of weakness— her devotion to 
household cares p re ven ts  sufficient 
rest and recreation. Thousands of 
women in this condition find Scott's 
Emulsion exactly what they need; it 
is predigested body-food so medically 
perfected that every drop yields direct 
returns in strengthening the organs 
and tissues and in making healthy, 
life-sustaining blood. Scott's Emulsion 
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful 
drugs, and overcomes tiredness and 
nervousness in a marvelous way.

L. A. CosUn has been appointed col
lector and all water rents must be paid 

: by the 5th of each month at his office, 
OR W ATER W ILL  BE CUT OFF. A 

| PENALTY o f $1.00, besides amount 
owing must be paid before turning on 

| w ater.
C. M. ADAMS. Mayor 
W. H. MOESER,
O. E. AVERY,
J. T. DAVIS. *
H. F. WHEELER,
V. M. BURNS.

1 6-13c Aldermen.

< ity Council Proceed!nr*.

IN IT  RIGHT Til ADVERTISE 
COTA (TILA !

W# V  
.

lien who play the wily game of polí
tica have discovered that the beat way 
to distract the attention of the public 
from their own shortcomings is to 
make a loud-mouthed sensational at
tack upon someone else. As the cut
tle-fish eludes its pursuer by clouding 
the surrounding water with the con
tents of its ink sac. so the political ad
venture takes advantage of the igno
rance and prejudices of the people to 
escape from his indefensible (position 
by muddying the waters of public 
•pinion.

A case in point is the recent attack 
made upon the religious press for 
carrying Coca-Cola advertising. This 
attack was made by a politician who 
was supposed to be an expert in chem
istry but w-ho. having brought a suit 
against the Coca-Cola Company, was 
humiliated by having to acknowledge 
dbat he could not qualify as an exi>ert. 
The court decided in favor of the Coca- 
Cola Company as it was clearly shown 
that the only essential difference be
tween Coca-Cola ami coffee or tea is 
that the former contains only about 
half as much caffeine as the latter and 
that the flavor is different 
The question as to whether it is right 

to advertise Coca-Cola seems to re
solve Itself therefore into tho ques
tion as to whether it is right to adver
tise coffee, tea, chocolate, cocoa and 
•thcr beverages of the caffeine group.

There was little business transacted 
by the city council at Us regular 
meeting Tuesday night, beyond the ap
pointing of a few committees and al
lowing of sundry bills.

Mrs. Cooksey appeared before the 
council and made application to ’ have 
the rate she had bees paying for wa
ter w'ith which to sprinkle the streets, 
reduced. The council thereupon re
duced the rate from 10 cents per load 
to 5 cents.and agree to have a loading 
place made.

O. E Avery and W. H. Mo>-ser were
appointed a committee to have a house 
built over the engines at the water 
works pumping plant.

W. H. Moeser was appointed a com
mittee to draft an qrdtnance regulat
ing the use of water and to report to 
council at its next meeting.

The following bills were allowed: 
H. C. Does $1.80; J. S. Vaughan $16.30; 
W. F. Robinson $9.75; Winn A Payne 
.50; W. H. Moeser $37.65; Jake Jef
fries $22.00; F. S. Helper $2.35; Texas 
Co. $16.90; Telephone Cq. $1.50; C. M. 
Adams $3.1»; L. A. Costin -2.00.

BOGI N CHECK LAW.

After July 1st. the giving o f a bogu> 
check will be held in the eyes of the 
Irw as swindling. Following is the 
text of the law os it applies to giving 
o f checks:

5 The giving or drawing of any 
check, draft or order upon any bank, 
person, firm or corporation with which 
or with whom said person or persons 
giving or drawing said check, draft or 
order has not at the time sufficient 
funds to pay same, and no good reaaon 
to believe that such check, draft or or
der has been dishonored, the person or 
persons giving the same shall pay the 
amount of said draft, check or order, 
to the person to whom said check, 
draft or order was given or drawn, 
then the person or persons shall not 
be prosecuted. But if  6urh instrument 
be not paid, it shall be prima facto 
evidence of gu ilt

Notice ef First Meeting of Creditors.

Pat One Eye Out Suffered M  Tears 
From Skin Disease.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, at Abilene,

In the Matter o f Don Lovelace Buch
anan o f Colorado, in the County of 
Mitchell and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given that 
on the 7th day of June, A. D. 1913, the 
said Don Lovelace Buchanan was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting o f his creditors will be held 
st my office in Abilene, In Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 21st day of June 
A. D. 1913 at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, ap
point a trustee, examine the bank
rupt. and transact such other business 
as may properly come before said 
meeting. K. K. LEGETT,

Referee In Bankruptcy
1 suffered from a skin disea*' for 36 

years and about six months ago it at
tacked one of my eyes and put it 'Hit. 
After it was too late, I got a box of 
Hunt's Cure and began to use it, and I 
must say that it is the best remedy I 
have used in 36 years, and I believe It 
will cure any skin eruption.

P. IL  CHANEY. Caney, I*a.

Honoring Mis* Looney.

!

F w .

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Bailey en
tertained at 500 and 4p in honor of 
|fbM Looney. There were nix tables 
• f 500 and four o f 42. Eight games 
wore played. The prNse In 500 was 
won by Miss I^IUe Allen,{a beautiful 
euA glass vase. Mrs Wllito R Smith

' ■ - ■ Æ l . . .  . V

\

The Negro is Cleared.
The case of tho State of Texas 

against Arthur Waller, charged vrlth 
the murder of Jim Whitfield, on last 
Thanksgiving night, occupied the time 
of the district court Monday and Tues
day. After some delay the jury re
turned a verdict of not guilty. The 
killing occ urred at a nego supper last 
November, and from the testimony it 
seemed that it was merely a matter of 
which shot first Waller shot Whit
field In the abdomen with an auto
matic shotgun, and after Whitfield had 
fallen he raised from the ground and 
shot Walled In the leg with a 46 cal. 
pistol.

Pillow Case Shower.
The Baptist Aid Society met in busi

ness session last Thursday at the 
church. Several matters of business 
were attended to and they discussed 
a pillow case Bhower for the Memorial 
Sanitarium at Dallas, at their regular 
missionary meeting on the 19th inst., 
as their subject is Medical Missions. 
This will be given Instead of a money 
offering thlB month and every Baptist 
lady is urged to bring at least one pair 
to be twenty by thirty Inches when 
finished, a two Inch hem is preferred. 
The meeting Is to be held with Mrs. F.
B. Wbipkey, June 19, 4 p. m.

A  Rich Market for
Studebaker Cars

THE SALES VALUE OF STUDEBAKER CARS IS NOT THEIR MOST FREQUENTLY CONSIDERED FEA
TURE. BUT BUYERS KNOW IT. IF  THERE WERE NOT SO GREAT AND SO STEADY A DEMAND FOR 
STU DEBAKER AUTOMOBILES. THE LINE WOULD NOT BE SO SOUGHT FOR AS IT  18.

It should be interesting to all automobile buyers to know that never In the history of tiiia Company, was 
there such & tremendous demand for Studebaker cars an there is today; and In addition, that Studebaker fac
tories never surpassed either in quality or numbers the production which is daily going on.

A  Cherished Reputation
Over sixty years the name STUDEBAKER has steadily grown in public favor and confidence. It represents 

countless busincis transactions carried through with enterprise and int-grity and today Its value is prlcelew 
The same straightforward business policies which have built the present tremendous organization still rule the

I I
business and are daily continuing to win favor and confidence.

With the largest and best factories in the industry, s loyal and efficient organization and ample resources. 
Studebaker proposes first and foremost to win goodwill and establish great permanent success. This to the 
spirit which animates the Studebaker organization and it to one with which and buyer o f a Studebaker car 
can associate himself in full assurance of satisfaction sad profit.

Itching riles.

I «rant you to know how much good 
your Hunt’s Cure has done me. I had 
suffered with Itching Piles for 15 
years and when I waa traveling 
through Texas «  man told me of your 
Hunt's Cure. I got one 6Ac box and it 
cured me. JOHN BRADLEY

Caney, Texas
Hall keeps chocolates 
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Sweetwater, Texas, May 23rd, 1913.

Grogrn Wells & Boone Institute of Massage, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Gentlemen:-
On the 29th day of April, 1913, I 

entered your Institution and began tak
ing your treatment, and left the insti
tution on the 9th day of May, 1913.

I had a very severe case of rheu
matism for which I had been unable to 
get any relief whatever; and in addition 
to this, for fifteen years I had been 
unable to put my right hand to my head 
on account of a dislocation of the 
shoulder. After a ten days course of 
treatment I am entirely relieved, hdve 
good use of all my limbs and feel like 
a new man.

My general physical condition had 
also affected my eyes until I could 
hardly read, even with glasses, but now 
they are as good as ever, as remedying 
the other ailments of my body has re
moved all defects from them.

I heartily and conscientiously 
recommend the Grogan Wells and Boone in
stitute of Massage to all sufferers. 

Respectfully,
(Signed) M. L. Bennett.

Johnnie,” asked the teacher, “if it 
took your father five days to build a 
fence and your uncle Euward six days, 
how long would it take them both, to 
build it?” “They never would get it 
done,” replied Johnnie, "they'd set j 
down and tell fish stories.”

W ILL  WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

I f you have not tried that Bast 
Texas ribbon cane syrup at Hall’s, 
you have missed a rare treat.

f ° r 6 p 
this

J.. H. Coe was up to see bll family 
Saturday and Sunday.

Our delivery leaves shop at 8:45, 10
and 11 o’cloc a. m. Place your orders 
accordingly and you get good service. 
Delivery leaves shop for last time at 

m.
BEAL BROS.

LOCAL
NOTES

Shnon Guzman and wife, mexlcans. 
living on Mr. 1* C. Dupree’s place, ad
ded to the population of the county 
twins, last Sunday night.

Lard, Lard. Lard Pure and whole
some. Why buy packing house lard 
pay more money for It when you can 
get the pure lard from us for leas 
Boner PHONE 35.

Lwuls Wyatt and wife have a new 
boy nt their home since Monday morn-

la*-
It Is no more trouble to buy a coupon 

book than it 1* to pay a bill and you 
save 6%

We are not able and don't want any 
ci*<Ut business.

We have #or your convenience $2. 15 
and $10 meat book that we sell at a 
discount of 5%.

BEAL BROS.

It Is now well known that no more 
than one case o f rheumatism in ten re
quires any internal treatment what
ever. All that is needed is a free ap
plication of Chamberlain's Liniment 
and massagelng the parts at each ap- 

| plication. Try it and see how qtoickly 
it will relieve the pain and soreness. 
Sold by all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Price o f Cole
man. visited their cousin. R. V. Price 
and family last week.

Buy maize, kaffir and June corn 
seed from J. B. Hall.

With good crops and good roads 
Colorado should enjoy a degree of 
prosperity equal to that o f any town 
in west Texas. Good roads we have 
already: the good crops we will have 
In the fall.

■‘ Subscribe for your home paper 
first. Then take the El Paso Herald. 
The son th west’s greatest newspaper."

Mrs. W. I). Ralph is visiting in Mt 
Vernon. East Texas.

Pure hog lard 15 cents per pound— 
Beal Bros.

Farmers declare that weeds have 
never been as bad since farming be- 

|gan in Mitchell county. The past two 
The linotype In the* Reporter of-1 wePks of hot and dry weather ha* been 

lice went on a strike the first of the an |dea] time to kill them and every 
week and after considerable work, farmer haa been busy with "go-devil'' 
worry, loss of sleep Monday night an(j other weed-killing devices in their 
combined with the faithful and eM ' extermination. A big rain before the 
cleat assistance of Mr. Abe Whlpkey props had been cleared of weeds would 
o f Colorado, the machine was porsuad- have been more of an Injury than 
ed to proceed with its part of the help to the crop*, 
work. However, the trouble threw us 
behind and our reading matter is cut | See Hall for maize, kaffir and June 
short this week —8weetwater Re- cwrn seed. They are fresh and proven.

Port**- ’ The motive power at the light plant
We do our beet to furnish you with has gotten set In Its work and there 

meat you can eat and we have spared has been little or no trouble with the
■o expense In the way of feed this past lights the past week, despite the un-

wlnter to have it  for you. We try to 
deserve your trade. Phone 35.

Ollle P. Ford returned from Plum- 
lnerville, Arkansas, last Thursday, 
where he was called by the serious 
Illness of his moher. whom, we are 
glad to state, he reports much better, j

usually heavy loads carried on the 
dynamos during the street carnival. 
We hope Mr. Webb’s troubles in future 
will not be “ light" ones.

Carbon paper and 
bons at Record office.

typeWTiterrlb-

Robert M. Webb Spent Saturday at 
You can always get the freshest ! Abilene on business. He says they 

vegetables at Hall's grocery store. had a splendid rain all over that sec
tion o f country on Saturday, which ex- 

Mr. R. E. Dolman relumed Sunday temjpd this way until just this side of 
night from a business visit to Paris j,orajne- 
and other points. See hts card In an
other column of this issue.

We always carry a full line of the 
heat hams and,1 bacon. Buy It sliced 
and fresh and have no waste.

„ _______ ______  BEAL BROS.

Howard Cooper who has a good Job 
with the Southern Pacific Railway at 
Saa Francisco, Calif., Is enjoying a 
visit with his parents and relatives. 
Ha will return In about two weeks.

LOST SOMETHING?—Of ten people 
alne are honest; they will return your 
valuables if they have found theta A 
35 cent ad In this paper may furnish 
to the finder the desired Information 
which will lead to the recovery of 
that which Is lost. Try It.

Mrs. C. C. Bland ford. Miss Nora and 
the boy, accompanied by Miss Pauline 
Hargitt of Arlington, are visiting 
friends and relatives here this week.

There Is no real need of anyone be
ing troubled with constipation. Cham
berlain’* Tablets will cause an agree- 
abl« movement of the bowels without 
xxj unpleasant effect. Give this a 
trial. For sale by all druggists.

A. C. Gist is agent for the best silo 
for West Texafc; its the "Galvanized 
Steel, Cypress Lined,”  air spaced; 
cooks and keeps the silage perfectly 
any length of time. It's the king of 
all alios and most economical. Don’t 
buy till you see Gist. 4-25tf.

I xml« Chaplain Is now the vlsored 
Jehu of the Wells Fargo free delivery 
wagon.

Hall dispenses pickles—sweet—sour 
and dill, from air-tight, sanitary Jars.

Prentfws Jeffress came over from 
Rosroe last Friday night to visit home 
folks. He is on the express tun from 
that place to Fort Worth.

The old fashioned sweet, thin- 
skinned Florida oranges at Hall’s.

Both the river and Lone W olf creek 
were considerably swollen Saturday 
qiornlng from the rain o f the night 
before to the northeast and northwest

If we send you anything that la not 
good, we are only too glad to make It 
good If you give aa the chance.

BBAL BROS.

This Is the station for planting sor
ghum, the most valuable plant 
stock of all kinds we have in 
country, there being few if any other 
c-fops its equal in amount of yield.
For silage there is nothing better nor 
!a there an/ plant food better liked by 
stock. The conclusion Is plain—plant 
plenty of sorghum.

See W. L. Doss for paint; he bandies 
the best and cheapest.

Miss Lucille Daniels of El Paso 
spent Friday and Saturday with Miss 
Nell Ruth Arnett.

Each age of our lives has its joys.
Old people should be liappy, and they 
will be if Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
taken to strengthen the digestion and 
keep ihe bowels regular. These tab
lets are mild and gentle In their ac
tion and especially suitable for peo
ple o f middle age and older. For sale 
by all dealers.

R. D. Ingram and family have mov
ed into the Grable place and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustlne will move this week in
to their home formerly occupied by 
the Ingrame.

Fifteen different vegetables, fresh 
and fine, received every day at Hall’s 
Phons 100.

A party of prospectors from Cuth- 
bert, Mitchell county, passed through 
Iaibbock Tuesday morning In auto
mobile, touring the plains country.- 
going north. The party consisted of 
G. W. Womack, merchant and stock- 
man, Mr. Womack, hla son, Mr. Wo
mack. his nephew, and Mrs. Rodgers, 
sister of G. W. Womack. They ex
pressed themselves as being well 
pleased with the town and country, 
and we hope they will locate with us.
— Lubbock Avalanche.

Go to Hall's and get a gallon of 
pure ribbon cane syrup; it's the best 
ever In Colorado.

W. T . Cummins, formerly Western 
Union operator at this place, is now 
holding down the third trick at the T.
& P. de|>ot. Homer Robinson has been 
promoted to the superlntendentV of
fice at Dallas.

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of 
fruits, candles, the beet line of cigars 
Also agent for Dallas News.

Rev. Young of Dallas, who is can
vassing in the interest of the endow
ment of the Methodist University at 
Dallas, preached at the Methodist 
church here last Sunday.

Doss Is headquarters for pure ice 
cream, any quantity, for any occasion 
on shortest notice.

The street carnival pissed off with
out any unpleasant incident or acci
dent until the last night, when the ex
uberance of good feeling and high 
temperature of young blood found vent 
In a little {»ersonal difference. No 
harm was done, however, beyond 
furnishing grist for the mill of Justice, 
which is always reedy to grind.

The Record wants a regular cor- j church, which meets at that place.
respondent In every community of the j Broa wanU your trade; give
county. The value of a country n°ws tbem a tr1al phODe 35 
paper depends on the amount and re
liability of the community news. Onp ! Mr. B.'E. Wagner, living in the Ira 
section of the county want* to know j  community, received a telegram Sun- 
what Is going on In the other sections , «lay that his son was quite 111 with ty-

I iihoid fever at El Paso. The river be- 
The river was on another good rise j ing ^  bljfb to bo foTded near that

Monday morning. The water was full \ |)lac<, Mr j  c  Ri-wln < ame from his 
of floating trash, Indicating that the (0 Colorado and then up to Ira
rain was not far off. Parties coming 
to Colorado from the northwest part
of the county, had to come around by ,be weBtbound train Sunday night 

way of Ira and Dunn
Phone McMurry for Queen of the 

Pantry flour.

Two more automobiles were sold by 
Colorado dealers this week. Mr. 
Helper sold a Studebaker 25 to Ed 
Everett living northwest of town and 
Mr. Herrington sold »n Overland to 
Mr. Manse Woods of Sweetwater.

Fresh vegetables to be had at all 
times at J. B. Hall's.

Queen o f the Pantry Flour at Mc- 
Murry’s.

One solid week of cloudy, damp 
weather Is something out of the ordi
nary for this portion of west Texas, 
but that is the kind the weather clerk 
has dealt out to us. However, this 
condition Is fine on grass and all feed 
crop*.

25 cents In the Record classified ads 
will turn the trick.

McMurry wants your produce—pays 
top prices. \

Mr. Helper o f the Studebaker garage 
went to Loraine Tuesday evening lo 
deliver the big Rammer car that be 
sc Id at that place.

County Judge Coe informs us that 
the scholastic census of this Independ
ent Bchool district has fallen off the 
post year at least 100.

Lard. Lard. Lard. Pure and whole
some. Why buy packing house lard 
pay more money for it when you can 
get the pure lard from us for less 
money. < PHONE 35.

The Record (lid not learn of the 
marriage of Sam Simon and Mattie 
Hathcox, which occurred at Fort 
Worth, In time for publication last 
week. It was not a Gretna Green af
fair, but took all their friends none 
the less by complete surprise.

With a silo you feed every particle 
of your corn or maize crop, from root 
to tassel. It ’s the most economical 
thing for farm or dairy. The “ Galvan
ized Steel, Cypress Lined” is the cheap
est. because the beat. A. C. Gist Is 
agent. 4-25-4

We believe when the rubbish is en
tirely removed from the St. James ho
tel lots and the desirableness and 
availability o f the location made more 
apj>arent. that the chances of rebuild
ing will be greatly Increased. They 
are the most prominent lots Ini town, 
and it would be strange Indeed if 
business houses erected on them did 
not readily rent. With a good crop, 
the chances will be still greater for 
the building of store hquses on these 
lots, as there will also be a greater 
demand for them.

When your child has whooping 
cough be careful to keep the cough 
loose and expectoration easy by giv
ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a* 
may bo required. This remedy will 
also liquify the tough mucus and make 
it easier to expectorate. It has been 
used successfully In many epidemics 
and is safe and sure. For sale by all 
druggists.

As long as It continues to rain all 
around us. In every |K>rtlon of the 
county, we of the town should be per
fectly content. It Is from the pros 
perlty of these rural communities that 
the prosperity o f the trwn comes. The 
town can well afford to get along 
with little rain if the country all 
about it gets an abundance.

The people of Mitchell county read 
the Record—every line in It—every 
week. A small ad In this paper will 
inform 85 i>er cent of the i>eople in 
the county altout your business or 
anything yon want to sell or boy 
Record ads bring results.

Mrs. J. R. Morton of Alpine. Texas, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. D. M. I-ogan 
last week.

Let us save you money on lard. We 
■ell pure hog lard for 15 cents per 
pound—Beal Broa. 4-25c

I
As an evidence that as fine rose* can 

be raised In Mitchell county as else
where, special mention Is made of a 
rose of the Paul Nerón variety, raised 
by Mrs. Cha«. Lanky and brought to 
this office this week. It measured 4̂ 4 
inches in diameter and a foot in cir
cumference. It was planted In sod 
ground last February aud not given 
very special attention. It is not an 
imported rose, but the original bush 
was raised by Mrs. Jas. Smith, who 
has quite a reputation for. raising fine 
and hardy flowers.

FOUND.— Saturday afternoon, be
tween express office and Burton-Lin
go’s yard, pair lady’s shoes and pair 
black stockings. Owner can get prop-,~  
erty by paying for this ad and calling OSCAR H. MAJORS, 
on A. D. Priddy at Porter’s wood ya-rd.

The Record Is agent for th* New 
Master Model” Royal typewriter; the 
machine that's built right and bandits 
all kinds of cards as easily as a sheet 
of paper. Come see the latest model 
demonstrated.

JAMES L. SHEPHERD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

COLORADO, TEXAS. 
General Practice.—

McCOMAS & CALLAWAY,

Lands, Loans and Insurance.
Office up stairs in Looney Building.

Farm and Ranch Loans up to$50,000. 
Come and consult us when In need ef 
money on either.

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Uao of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE. .

6 p. m. BEAL BROS.

McMurry wants your country 
duce.

pro-

Mrs. J. G. Merritt leaves toni* * ft 
Seymour as a delegate to the Woman's 
Missionary Society o f the Methodist

Deputy Sheriff Preston Scott is off 
this week to Amarillo after a prisoner, 
Howard Engle, charged here with 
horse theft. He failed to get his man 
for the reason that he was being tried 
In tbe Amarillo courts on a similar 
charge.

Fresh consignment of East Texas 
ribbon cane syrup; the finest ever in 
Colorado, at Hall’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson enter
tained visitors last week. Mrs. R. E. 
Bennett of Loraine, Earl’s sister, and 
Mrs. Gaston Cogsdell of Ganbury 
were the guests and enjoyed their visit 
very much.

Phone McMurry for Queen 
Pantry Flour.

of the

Carlton Homan, who has been at
tending dental college in Chicago, 
stopped over to visit friends and rela
tives this week, on his way home to El 
Paso.

Our delivery leaves shop at 8:45, 10 
and 11 o’clock a. m. Place your orders 
a cordlngly and you get good service.
Delivery leaves shop for last time at W ill estimate and bid on anything.

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished.

Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 
Colorado, Texas.

----- T. C. BOUNDS------
FLOAT — AND — DRAY —  LINE.

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. H. GREENE

Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

1 Order Cut Flowers for any Occasion,

DR. N. J. PHENIX

Full line of fresh vegetables to be 
found at J. B. Hall's.

The Record rejoices every time a 
citizen of Mitchell .-ounty buys an 
automobile as that man becomes from 
that moment an advocate of good roads. 
After he goes over the roads once or 
twice in his car, he wonders that he 
was ever blind to the vital Importance 
c f good roads. The Record would be 
g’ ad if every citizen of the county 
owned a fine machine. +

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

No oil like the Euplon; get it from 
Hall.

Mr. William Imcaa i.nd Mrs. Cath
erine Mason were quietly married on 
Monday, at the home of the bride’s 
mother, by 'Squire M. C. Ratliff. Mr. 
Lucas has until recently been in the 
mercantile business in .the state of 
Washington.

Colorado, Texas.
Office in Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

Everything to eat 
prompt service.

at McMurry'a;

Ben Morgan handles the bgst and 
freshest line o f candles hi town.

Little Mias Don Ruth Coffee of Big 
Spring paid her mother a pleasant 
visit here Sunday.

McMurry has the exclusive agency 
for Queen of Pantry Flour. Best flour 
made, every sack guaranteed.

by way of Dunn and brought Mr. Wag
ner back to Colorado In time to take

A sprained ankle may as a rule be 
Mired In from three to four days by 
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and 
observing *he directions with each 
bottle. For sale by all dealers.

The street carnival 
both times it was here.

brought rain

Euplon oil ta the best; Hall keeps it. 
best

Th* carnival has gone, but the nor
mal and district court are still with 
us.

Hall handles the famous "Golden 
Gate Coffee” and all kinds of the best 
classes of tea.

“ Kitten”  Crawford, the McGraw of 
West Texas, came In as manager of 
the Toyah base ball team. They came 
here with a record of having played 
18 games with 14 to their credit.

FOR SALE; BARGAIN—A five pas
senger ('20” Studebaker touring car. 
in good condition. See me for quick 
trade and a big bargain.—F. 8. Helper 
at Studebaker Oarage.

Legal Blanks of all kinds at Record

Where There's a 
Farm There Should 
be a Bell Telephone

The progressive farmer sur
rounds himself with modern 
advantages.

He, too, appreciates that con* 
Venience ministers to health, 
happiness, progress and waalth. 

What does he do?
With other neighbors he 

starts a Rural Telephone line. 
Enough said.
Aw b te our asarsst Man»e»T far In

formation of writ» <•

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AMD
TELEPHONE CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do s general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank. Colorado. Te

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Practice In all the courta.— Office la 
Looney Block. Colorado, Texas.

W ILLIS  R. SMITH, M. D.

Office Phone NO Residence Phone 7t 
Office (Jp Stairs In Looney Building. 

Second Street
Colorado, . . . . . .  Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Pheae 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

Y. O. MARSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—Destist—

Office ;n Fire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING.

Practice Limited to Diseases of tl 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

The Oldest T h e  Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cants 

Short Orders at all hour*

COLORADO • TEXAS

The
Best Bargain

la reading 

datags ef the community.

This Paper

tar that
b*y la your local pa

lt keep* you postad on the

Win tall you tks thief* yon wad 
to keow In ee entertaining way; 
wQl give you all the bows ef th* 
osmmanlty; It* corny visit vriU 
arava a pleasure; It glosa 
the* full value t m  the 

[fosti. U
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THIS WEEK
We call tlie attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

ADAMS

THE COLORADO RECORD.

An Extra Pair Trousers Given 
Absolutely Free with Every Suit

If you are going to buy 
a new suit this sum
mer, it will pay you to 
see w£tat I have to of
fer.
All fabrics guaranteed 
ALL WOOL.
An extra pair of trous
ers will double the life 
of a suit of clothes. 

Come in and be measured before this of
fer expires. Every garment is sold under 
a positive guarantee,to be right, or you 
have no right to take them.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Pone

W ILL W RIGHT, l^ TA1LOR

pv
«. N(U a

Everything and anything to eat can 
• be had at Hall's grocery. ,

Mrs. Mason of Georgetown is visit
ing her daughters Mrs. S. I) Vaughan, 
and Mrs. L. E. I^sseter

Use £he La France Flour—the very 
best made—Get it from Hall.

Miss Emma Vaughan of Leander, sis
ter of S. II. Vaughan is here attending 
the normal.

Pure California honey in sanitary 
glass jars at Hall's

Misses Mary and Vera Coffee of 
Big Spring visited their sister, Mrs. 
Mamie Coffee who is here^ttending 
the normal.

Doss is the man who furnishes pure 
ice cream on shortest notice for any 
public or private occasion.

In our notice last week concerning 
the taking out of $500 insurance by 
the trustees of the Seven Wells school 
on the building, we failed to mention 
the fact that the house had been burn
ed and the policy collected. The policy 
was Issued by the agency o f G. B. 
Harness.

P. R. Smith o f Colorado City, passed 
through the city today enroute to An
son, where be spends the next few 
days visiting relative«. Mr. Smith 
goe» from Anson to Alabama where he 
spends the next three months.—Abi
lene Reporter.

Harry Landers Jr. left Wednesday 
morning for Stanton and I-a mesa

Highest prices for chickens and eggs 
paid by McMarry.

One never realises how many auto
mobiles there are owned In Colorado 
until they are all lined up at a ball 
game. There were about as many 
autos going to the ball game as all 
other vehicles combined.

McMarry pays highest prices for 
country produce.

C. C. Blandford was shaking hands 
with old friends and acquaintances 
here this week.

Mr. J. F. McGill, wife and daughter 
Ruby, left Wednesday morning for a 
visit to their old home in Alabama. 
They will be gone for a month.

Phone Doss for pure Ice cream for 
any public occasion or private use

Leonard Simon has returned from 
Toyah and ottier western points, where 
he has been qualifying as a cow 
punch r*r.

Hall beeps always on hand fresh 
vegetables o f all kinds.

Mrs. Rankin Is very sick; a trained 
m rse  cams in Sunday to take oare of 
hei*.

Mrs. Florieda Major came in Mon
day from an extended visit to Dalle..,.

Mias Mable Smith baa returned 
from Austin, where she has been at
tending the University o f T e n * .

California honey in sanitary glass 
jars at Hall’s.

Mr. Holland is suffering from a com
plication of mumps and chills and is
quite sick.

The best and cheapest irrespective 
of price, is the verdict of all who have 

l »ver'used the Royal typewriter. See; 
; it work at this office.

Mrs. Lyon and Miss Mary and Mrs. 
M Tritt leave Friday for Seymour 
where they go to conference.

Fresh strawberries received daily 
by J. B Hall.

District Judge Beall returned to his 
j borne at Sweetwater Wednesday morn- 
I 'ng.

I if thinking of painting, your home, 
see Doss about the paint.

Did you read Mr. Bennett’B letter in 
last week's issue? If not. it is ap
pearing again this week. Better look

j it over.

I keep the famous Blanke-Wenne- 
kor chocolates on ice—always fresh 
and crisp— J. B. Hall.

After July 1st the jug trade in in
toxicants will be largely stopped; but 
jugs can still be shipped in five gal
lon quantities from the Grogan Min
eral Wells, Sweetwater, Texas, and 
the water ia a sure cure for constipa
tion and all stomach and kidney trou
ble«.

Luther Dupree Shipman arrived 
Thursday afternoon just as we went 
to press.

Paul Cariock of M An gum Ok la is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Annis.

Do It now—phone Hall’s grocery for 
a gallon of ribbon cans syrup.

Mrs. Broaddus has been suffering 
for the past week frith a bad case of 
measles.

Now is the tima to paint your home. 
Doss has the best and cheapest paint 
made.

Mr. J. B. Salyer and wife, of W il-j 
liamson county, brother of Mrs. F. B. j 
Whipkey, oeme up from Angelo In his 
car Wednesday morning. Mr. Salyer 
is owner o f one of the finest stock 
farms in Williamson county, besides 
which, he owns an extensive cattle 
ranch in Tom Green county.

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables.

The next regular clerks' game of 
base ball will be played next Tuesday 
afternoon at six o'clock sharp.

Ia  France Flour took the prise at 
Dallas state fair. Hall handles it.

I
R. G. Anderson and his mother. 

Grandma Anderson, came in at noon 
today from Colorado. Granlma Ander
son will visit her daughter. Mrs. M. 
V. Wylie, for a few days. Mr. Ander
son reports good rains around Colo
rado, although Colorado did not got 
much rain; his farm, which Is only 
one mile from Colorado received a 
good rain.—Abilene Reporter.

Mrs. J. R. Cummons of Cleburne la ' 
the guest of J. D. Wulfjeji's family.

Mrs. Bailey entertained the bridge 
club Wednesday most pleasantly. 
There were the usuaJ three tables of 
players. At the close of the game a 1 
salad course followed by Iced grape 
frurt was served.

*  SIL,R S  *
All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. The

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes
are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s h o e  
wants.

Shoes For the Men
We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the • best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.

Presb)tcrian Services.
Rev. Chas. S. Ramsey of Austin will 

preach at the First Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning and 
evening, and will continue to fill that 
pulpit during the remainder of the 
summer.

HI11S WANTED.
W ill receive bids on the old school 

house in South Colorado. Bids must 
ba in by July 7th. The Board reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 
Report to 8. D. VAUGHAN,
7-4c Secretary School Board

Fresh vegetables at all times i t  Me- 
Murry’s.

" Beal Bros, want and w ill appreciate 
your trade.

The friends of Miss jLoonley to
gether with her brides maids, gather
ed Monday and ran ribbons in the 
dainy lingrle helping to pack and put 
away the beautifully made garments 
that go into the trousseau.

Ruchter's paint ia the cheapest, be
cause it's the Best. Doss has It.

Read Doss’ message about Paint in 
this issue of the Record.

W. L. DOSS DESEKVES PRAISE.

W. L. Doss deserves praise from 
Colorado people for introducing here 
the simple buckthorn bark and gly
cerine mixture, known as Alder-l-ka. 
This simple German remedy first be
came famous by curing appendicitis 
and it has now been discovered that 
JUST A SINGLE DOSE relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and con
stipation INSTANTLY. It ’s quick ac
tion is a big surprise to people.

Patented rubber heels at Tom 
Payn’s shoe shop.

Ontral Circle.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen was hostess for 
the Central Circle Monday, and a large 
crowd was present. Dues amounting 
to over $10 were paid In. The hostess 
had as guests Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Ma
son and Miss Shuford. An ice course 
was served. Mrs. Annis is hostess 
next month.

I f  you are looking for sewed soles 
see Tom Payne at fire station. Sewed 
soles are the best.

| Typewriter supplies at Record of
fice.

INCREASEDJFFICIENCY
I have enlarged my Garage and will soon have free 
air for every owner of a car. Am also carrying a 
larger stock of supplies and will soon be able to give 
the public better accommodations.

Prompt lu to  Repairing and Blacksmithlng 
STEAM VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY^

You cannot afford to spend money for a car till you 
have investigated the O v e r la n d . The best elec
trice equipments made and Timpkin roller bearings. 
Thorough investigation is what counts and is what I 
invite for the Overland.

C. W’. B. X . Meeting.

Mrs. S. L. Alrjors entertained the C. 
W. B. M. Thursday. Bro. Craig was 
the only visitor. Mrs. Marshall was 
leader. The lesson was on Mexico 
Mrs. Pond read a fine paper on Our 
Obligations to the .Mexicans. Mrs. 
Jones also bad a good paper on the 
work in Mexico. The bible questions 
were on Second Kings. The hostess 
served delicious sandwiche« and iced 
tea. Mrd: Pond is hostess next month.

I f  you are thinking qf buying a silo, 
be sure you examine Into the merits of 
the ‘‘Galvanised Steel, Cypress Lined,” 
before paying out any money. It will 
pay for Itself in one year. See A. C. 
G ist 4-25-4

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of thanking our 
friends and neighbors for the many 
acts of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy extended us during the ill
ness and death of our wife and sister. 
Only those who have pas-ed through 
the Valley of the Shadow know what 
such ministrations mean. May God 
bless you all. W. H. : W DER.

MRS. S. E. W ILLIAMS

Ü. D. C. Meeting.

A. J. HERRINGTON

The U. D. C. met Monday with Mrs. 
Burns. All bills for the decoration 
day service* were ordered paid ; ov- 
ersl letters of Importance were read 
and disposed of. It was decide '. fr> 
take a vacation during the month r f 
July and August. The Chapter v 1 
mort the second Monday In September 
with Mrs. Beal. The program was be
gun by roll call on the battle o f Oet- 
teeburg. Miss Jo Dry told o f Pickett’s 
charge at Oettesourg. Mrs. Merritt 
told of the battle o f Gettysburg. A 
discussion upon the causes that led up 
to the battle and its results was led by 
Mrs. George Smith. Mrs. Shepherd 
told how West Virginia came to be 
admitted into the union in 1863. Miss 
Eleanor Dupree read an Interesting 
article about the Confederate seal. 
Miss Else Hooper sang very sweetly, 
Love’s Old Sweetheart song. The hos
tess served a lovely salad course with 
hot biscuits and tea.

WESTBROOK HOTEL
I have taken charge o f the Westbrook 
Hotel and am giving the best service 
possible.

I Make a Specialty of 
Sunday Dinners

relieving church goers o f all worry and 
work about dinner. Special Auto ser
vice for inland points. Ample sample 
room for drummers and the best taels 
the market affords.

E. T. PHILLIPS, Proprietor

Moonlight Pícale.

Tuesday evening a jolly party, fill
ing three automobiles went out to 
Seven Wells for a pic ntc. In honor of 
Miss Hargitt and Miss Nora Sue 
Blandford of Arlington. They were 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. On arriving, a big bonfire 
was built and the young people amus
ed themselves in the usual manner. An 
exceedingly good lunch was spread 
and of course thoroughly enjoyed. 
Cloaks and overcoats were In demand 
for the return trip but this in no way 
detracted from the pleasure o f the oc
casion.

Eastern Star Meeting.
Dr. Mattie Hall of El Paso, grand 

Matron of the Eastern Star spent Mon
day In Colorado, the guest of the East
ern Star lodge. An open meeting was 

I'held in the evening with a large at
tendance present. Two candidates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson were initia
ted. Dr. Hill gave a lecture and in- 
. I ruction on the work which were 
most helpful. This was followed by 
' n very best sort of social eessios.

Hall handles all the field seeds.

Every kind of Vegetable grown, 
nice and freeh, received at Hall's Gro
cery every day. Phone 100.

Stsf> of Ohio, city of Toledo, l__
Lucas County, f “ ■

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 1s 
senior partner of the firm of F. j  chenev 
A  Co., doing business In the City of To 
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and 

^Dt nrmwiH pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE 

FRANK J. CHENET
Sworn to before me and subscribed is 

my tm e. this 6th day of December. 
A. I). 1S56.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

HalTs Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and rau
cous surfioes of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

r. J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all P-ugglsts, 7Sc.
Take Ball’s Family Pills for <

K.ft
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